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Jordan named White House staff chief
By Ja!'!" Gnstt'llJanR
30 months in offiM!,
three Cabinet membfors whose
Houst' chanllt'S,
Au......Wd p,.. . Writer
The move was the first since
resignations the presidf'nt is
Whitt' HolJ."of' press St'Crf'tary
the annount."ement Tuesdav
cons;idered most likelv to
Jody PO\l;ell said Carter had
WASHINGTON ! AP I President Caf!-r named
that ('arter's entire Cabl":l
accept -- Fnergy Secretary
lold Cabinet mt"mbers and the
Hamilton Jordan ~s White
and his top starr aides had
James Schlesinger. HEW
White House senior slart
Hou3e chief of stali Wed·
submitted their resignations
Secretary Joseph Califano and
Tuesday that ..!'tlr, Jordan Will
nesday, but there was 00 word as Carter continued an atTreasurv St>cretarv !\1ichap!
havt' primary responsibility
on the future of lhe mer•• bers tem~t to bolster his troubled
Blumenthal
for insuring that prt'Sidential
of his Cabinet who handed over
president")'.
The promotlOn of Jordan,
decisions art' carried out,"
tht-ir resignations.
Carter met during the day
who engineered Ca!'ter's
Powell said the dE>cision was
In elevating Jordan to chief with a numbfor of aides and
successful
presidential
made to improve "coorof staff. Carter gave overaU with at least one memt-c!I' ,)f
campaign and has bt'en
dmation and efficiency in the
responsibility for While House the (.abinel.
conSidered
his
chief
White House" and between tht'
operations to one c!~puty for
There was no indication tha:
lin.i'enant. was the first in an
White Houst' ,,"ld Cabinet and
rthl'_.fi.fS.l.tim.·
_e.in_th.e..;,p.fI'S_i_den.t.'s_.c•.a.rt.er_h.a.d.spok..;....e.n.to_a.n;;..y.of.th_e_ _a.nU.'t.".i,:.pa.t.ed_'.5e.r.l.es_o.f_W.·h.i.te_ _··,:to:.:re:.:.:.:Ii.:,ev.:.;·e:.;,t.ho 'esldt'nt of the

I

necessity of dealing with
matters that can bfo det."ided at
a lower level."
It was learned that Carter
callt>d in Patricia Robforts
Harris. the seeretarv of
Hou"ing
and
erban
[}(>wlopment. for a 2o-minutt'
meeting Wednesday morning
:,he returllE'd to the White
Houst' Wednesdav afternoon,
It was bfolie\'ed \lrs Harris
was given the word on Carter's
decision about her future
(ContinuM on boclt oage)

PCB leak
no hazard,
offirial sa)"s
Bv RaT Robinsoa
staff Wrlwr

aad Diana Ppaner
~f'.s

fo:dUor

The slight possibility that
highly toxiC PCB may have

leaked into Campus Lake
should not prevent pe3ple from
using the lake for ftstung and
swimming. John Meister,

~~:'l.di~~~~:Ution
Meisler. reactu\8 to a story
in
Wednesday's
DaUy
Egyptian about the problem.

~r.r:~~;=

For .he hird.

~icaraguan

A I.e It......HCfllds .. Jeia his fiDe
fntllft'ed frinds ........ dtsceYft'ed
111ft: pGIRI' Han .ere made 10
...tN' . . . am.1IIIity ....... 'nis laigb

a.,

bassador and State Department spokesmen suggested

MANAGUA.
Nicaragua
cAP, - Interim President
Francisco Urcuyo resigned
Wednesday evening, 36 hours
after he replaced the exiled
Ana,tasio Somou. and .as
tallen to Las Mercedes international airport to be flown
.,ut of tbe country. a
presidential adviser said.
Th.
government
of
President t.:rcuyo angered the
United St"te. by refusing to
hand over ~ to the rebel
junta. To bring pressure.
Washingtoo recalled ils am-

Florida.
At 3 p.m. - 5 p.m. EDT about two hours after the
report of a surrender.
truckloads of Nicaraguan
i'latioaal guardsmen were seen
~ing to and from a basic
an~'antry
training school
OOwntown.
Sporadic gunfire could be
heard from sneral parts 01
the capital.
The conflicting reports
circulated aher a dozen guard

T_ Wella

pbotogr.plt •• s t.lle• • t

_!III war

. . . .&own.

the . _ FNft1d Baildiag.

cStaff pIIoto by

Mille

Roylelll

interim president resigns

A..........Wd Prna Writer

B~

f • • trast

~-:isml~ri=S ~~~

planes 8J'rl ~wo helkopters most of the small Nicaraguan
air force - were flown by 23
guardsmen and pilots to neighboring Honduras. where the
guardsmen sought asylum.
The surrender WIIS announced by junta spokesman
Manuel Espinoza in SUn JOtle.
the capital of neighboring
Costa Rica. He sai' .he guard
commanders in Managua
surrendered at about ! ~ m. 3 p.m. EDT - ""d rebel officers wt!re 00 their way to
take over guard commilDd
posts in the capital.
U, Col, Humberto Sanchez.

l'rcuyo's set."retary of in·
formation. told reJ.>Orters in
!\1anagua the guard had oot
surrendered and the report
that it had laid down its arms
"is ali•. ··
The pro;;i~:onal
junta
returned to Nicaragua earlier
Wednesday to lead ..be fight
against the new regime There
...as fighting in the countryside
during the day and l'rcuyo
reinforced the guard around
the sandbagged M:,ma~u.a
headquarters he ;5neriteJ
from Somaza.
(Continued on bock pagel

Taxpayers' coalition to file suit to block junket
Bya.s,n.pr
AHodIIted Preu W~
SPRINGFIELD CAP'
Calling it an example of
government abuse. tbe Mad of
a sta~ide citizenll eoalitioo
said Wednesday taxpayers
should not fl)Ot the biD to send
III Illinois lawmakers and
state government workers to a
confefl'lK'e in San FranciseO
next week.
Patrick Quinn, head 01 ~l
Coalitiou for Political Honeet)'.
said Dis group expects to fite- a

''taXfI8Yers' suit" to tty and

block having any public money
spent to fly. house and feed 53
state legislators and 60 other
government persormel to the
four-day conlerence.
"We don't consider this an
expenditure for public purposes." Quitul said at his
C'ucago
Difice.
"The
p"edominant reason r.. aU
tIIese people gohg. M' belie-'e.
is for private pIlll'JlOM'S ••
.illiilois· deleption is the
lat~e5t rl'listered f~ thl.:

annual get-togelhel' 01 the
National Conference 01 State

Legislatures. except for baststate California. a cooference
spokesman said.
California
registered 145
persons for the affair, Minnesota and Missouri each are
6peCted to send about 104 and
New York 78. A bandful 01
other
states,
including
Florida, Georgia, Iowa.
Kansatl and New Jersey. each
are sendir.g between 50 and ••
said Dear. Pilcher. from tbf'

".as

lake because it would have had
to travel 40 y~ !'tis down a dry
stn·dm.
E\ "n if thf: PCB did make it
into \.!>, lake. Meister said. it
would nave entered 00 the side
opP'Jsite the beach and
swimming area,
"There's zero. zero. zero
'chane' that there are any
PCB's in the swimming area."
said Meister.
Meister said also there was
little danger to people eating
fish from the lake. beeause
(. ven if the PCB made it into
the lake. the concentration in
the fish would be ven low. He
said a persoo would have to eat
one to two pounds of fish from
the lake per week for an ex·
tended period before the PCB
could calIF· - a health problem.
Meistl'" said ne had con·
ferred with an official from tht'
Illinois
Environmental
Protet."tion Agency on Monday
... d that bot.'J of them con_Iuded :hat there Wi:'I little
chance the PCB had found its
way into the lake.
Th(' PCS leaked from a
transformer in the basement
of the Health Service
sometime last ""mmer.
l'niversity officials are not
sure how long the transiormer
leaked or what quantity of
(Continued on back pcCJe)

national association's Denver
offices.

Illinois taxpayers could
expect the tab for tile jaunt to
the Bay City to total bl~ than
$72.000. based 00 round-trip air
fares,
S90-a-t'erson
registration fees aDd legal
limits for lawmak..., . staff
aides and other ag~y ("!.
ftcials for daily lodging and
meal expenses.
Quinn. a law student. said
lawyers for his group expect to
file suit I"txt week.

Ga.

..~?

'be lell.lators'

juIIft ..gilt .. lie •
m ..... ~t'1IUoa.

per-

SID escapes
body shortage

Continued probe into JFK murd.er urged
WASHINGTON lAP) Congressional
investigators

Hy ('lndy Hamphreys

Starr Wrih'r
I)(>mand is up. and donal ioJDS
are down - but the cadaver
s.'lo.~age that has hit IIlil10is
will probably not be felt at
SIlJ
Robert North. curator of
Ilt'mOl15trators Association of
Illinois - the major supplier of
bodies in the state - said that
Since Demonstrators is owned
and openlted by the nine
Illinois medical schools. the
schools have priority for
available bodk-s.
"We may have a problem
supplying the n('n-medical
schools that need .:a;laversfor
nursing
programs.
anatomy classes, chiropractic
or. podiatry courses," North
said
The Juiv 16 issue of
:"ff'\\' sweek magazine said that
:'\lew York and Illinois are

urged thP. JustiC@ Department

Wednesday to pursue their
conspiracy leads in the
assassinations of John F.
Kennedy and Martin Luther
King Jr., and to prosecute
thO!'le responsible.
"There are those who
contend that the committef!
should have pursued the plots
to the point of assessing in·
dividual ~ibility." said
Rep. Lwis Stokes. D-Ohio.
chairman of the defunct House
ltssassinations committee.

(arter preferred
by ..ounty officials
KANSAS CITY. Mo. IAP)President Carter is an overwhelming choice for president
in 1980 in the minds of
l>emocratic county officials
responding to an Associated
Preq questionnaire.
Republican county officials
indicated a prt>ferf'hC@ for

~:!i:~:~c:i'!fuea t:~~~o:
bination of law and custom."
North said, "Demonstrators
used to get bodies from the
m~ue. but there aren't any
unclaimed bodies anymore.
since they are buried through
put-.li(' aid."
The shortage in Illinois.
:"forth said. stems partly from
the fact that Illinois has nine
medical sI'hools. "Arizona has
onh" one ml.'dicaJ school and
too' many bodies." he said.
Spokesmen for STU's Sehool
of Medicine and the mortuary
scie!lce program reported that
t~ev w,'!'re unaware that a
shortage of cadavers exi:;ted
In lIIinc,lS.
:"forth said. "Demonstrators
stands
bel\\f'en
Illinois
medical SChools and the
donors Illinois \.• the only state
where the m,,"<Iical schools
banded together and formed a
non-profit. private association
to rl'Ceive and prepare the
("adavers. "

.

CD

1 yeWS nVU

ndUp

former C.alifornia Gov. Ronald
Reagan.
The AP made a questionoaire available to all 3,300
delegates to the National
Association of Counties convention. Of the 328 who
responded. 280 listed a single
choice for president.
Carter had the support of 59
percent of his party's county
officials while Sen. Edward
Kennedy. D·Mass., was chOl'len
by 11 percent.
Kenned,,·. who has said he
will noi seek the 1980
presidential nomination, has
been
the overwhelming
favorite for president among
l>emocrats in recent polls.

Irate ..abbies halt
New York traffic
NEW YORK lAP)
Thousands of irale taxi drivers
virtually paralyzed traffic for

Lad)· t""ins profanity case
CHICAGO lAP) - There is
too much swearing among the

men in the Illinois Departmf'nt
0( Revenue for the use of
profanity to be grounds for
firing a woman. an administrative law judge has
ruled.
And. the judge concluded.
department officials cited the

:-:r~~~t a:!n~~t~S:rF::,~~

in
retaliation
fror
a
discrimination complaint she
filed against the department.
ThE' judge. Howard Rubin of
the Illinois Fair Employment
Practices Commission. said
profanity is common among
the males of the department.
so former Director Robert
Allphin could not property fire
Mrs. Fox , ..". usiNt it.
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" In fact. the casual
recognition and use of
profanity by everyone. including supt'rv!sors. indicates
that (the department) condones such behavior. if not
accepts it as standard
operating procedure:' Rubin
\\Tote in a I6-page decision
handed down last week.
The conclusion that the
firing was retaliatory was
buttressed by "the failure to
gave her assignments with the
Irequt'OCY thE'Y were given to
male investigators and the
delt1Zation to her of a small
desk in the corner of the office
without a telephone." Rubin
said.

several h.ours Wednesday in a
massive al~d violence-marred
demonstrab.lll for • ~ent
fare increase to cover rising
fuel costs.
The protest. mainly by
taxicab
owner-operators.
wrapped Manhattan in a
yellow blockade and stranded
would·be riders on street

comers fightIng for the few
cabs in servic@.
Confrontations
erupted
between protesters and
motorists as the cabbies drovt>
onto bridges. tunnels and
roadways leading into the city.
got out of theIr cars and
refused to move for 2 1-2
hours durintl! rush-hour traml'

Carter speech seen as sincere by local politicians
Kv (lwei v !\1i('baf'lson

sill" Wrilof'r

n"lIon digP!lls
Pn:si~nt Carters ultimatum
on rnergy and his pIfoll for
national unity. some local
politicOS set>m convi~J of at
Irast ~ thing .. Cartl'r',
slnCftity,
. :Om not going to criticize or
conde... n the president.
because> I think he's a sincere
individual trying to do what he
thinkS is right for tht> nation."
Ray OOPrr. Jac.-kson County
Rt'public»n ~hairman. saId of
the pnside!1t's caU to arms.
". ve beoen in Springfield lhe
past r.... days and the ~Ie
I've talked to want to help him
out. I think Wt' certainly need
to realile that the nation has to
reduce its de~ndency on
foreign oil." Doerr added.
Jackson Countv Democratic
Chairman Ray Chancey
agreed.
"Mr. Carter did very well,
ht>tler than he has -:lone in past
spt't'l'hes," said Chancey.
referring to tht> three !\peecht-s
Ab

lit..

Carter delivered '.ar~ier an thl'
k
H
d
I
;('~~il~ ~~ i: s~:': a::oJa~
Wt' have to believe thai thert' IS
an energy cri!lis
Chancey said ht' is op.
tim;sli~ that ('artrr's plan for
stepped.up coal production
will bring mor. jobs to
Southern Illinois.
"I've Dever un~rstood the
lack of initiative an the past to
:nake more use of Illinois coal
I'm very hopeful now th'"
we'U havt' more job. for oJUJ"
area."
Almost everYone contacted
Wednesday 'agreed lhat
('arter's speeches Wt're
motivated by personal concrm
for thewt'lI·being of the naliM.
rather than c.-oncem for his
political fulUT!'
Randy Rytwerk. assistant
professor in speel'h com·
munication at SIt:. called
('artr.·s nationWIde speech on
Sunday an unU5ual approacb
"It was vpry interesting that
Carter would clle some of the
nasty things being said about

hIm II ~a!!l a strangl' JXlittlcal
move hut I think it was one
that workf'd I thought it was
hiS best rKPnlllpe't'('h hPl'aus('
he t'ommlted himself 10 dOing
somethmg." Bytwerk saId
Rosemary Hawk~. a Ihree·
time
dt"lellate
10
the
Democratic National Con·
vention. said. "Carter is in a
difficult spot for the I!JiJII.
Anyone in his place would be.
and 1 think he knows that he
needs to look at his leader·
ship."
Rose Vieth. who lea:.. April
lost her bid for Carbondale
mayflr. would agree "I
lhoutlht .he speet'h was a
tremend<lUS dillappointmt'nt."
!IBid Vieth. who is acti"'e in
local Republican politics.
"Ithmk tilt" greatest lIen.·ice
"'ould be done if he rf'SiRned
We have mInds m this l'ountrv
that are capable of solving
problems like these. but
thpy're not in Washington
nght now.
... especiall: dishked his
references to past faIlings in

go\'~mml"nt If he wants us to
look to the future. why IS he
up dl"8d horses" He IS
try inK to erea te a new imagt' of
a man who has leadership
when. in fact. he is sorel v
ial'kmg." Vieth said.
.

dlggin~

Congressman Paul Simon.
D·Carbondale.
expressed
n over the rel'ent
submission of resignations by
Carter's Cahinet and staff
members.
"1 would have liked to h3ve
seen him handle it differently
I Uoink it gives the impre-;sion
of instabIlity But Ilt' is movlf~

conce~

In the right dtrectlon WIth hIS
energy propo.... ls. and .t was a
tough spt'f'Ch bel'ause of hiS
meetlng..o; at Camp DaVid ..

State Rep. Brul'e Ril'hmond.
[).MurrhYSboro. soundt"d a
oole 0 opltmism ror Sit' s
pioneering rt'St"arch In solar
energy.
"Carter's mention of solar
energy as part of the pal'ka~e
brings into foc:us tilt' need ror
research soch as that being
done at SJU. Solar energy is an
achievable goal. and thiS
might get 'hings off the
ground ...

SPC FILMS
PRESENTS
~.llfn

"TilE THE MOIEY liD RU."

Poll "hoar" lUl'l ronrprn

Antericans agree with Carter
Bv .:van.~ ~'Itt
.\§lIocia'H Pn!lS Wrllof'r
Nl-:W YORK tAP I
Amenl'ans share Prf'Sident
('artt'r's cont'f'm about the
country's immediate future
and his faith that V.S
tKhnol~y can find soluti1HlS
to the energy crisis, an
Associated Press-NB<' ~e\.s
poll Show5.
The poll also .ound that
Carter'~ spt"t'l h to the nalton
Sunda~
night appart"ntly
helped ronvince millions of
Ameri('slI1!I of the seriousness
of the energy situation and
bolstered support (or his
prOJlOl'al for ~ mllSSive syn·

th1~~J~;f~. <"1nUr

Beg your PfirdoR
in

It was incorrectly reported
Wednpsday's
Daily

~t~1e~~nco~~~~1 ~::s~~~~~

(ialY BrOYo'n is looking lor
someone to fill a vacant'y on
the Student ActiVities Council.
The vacancv is on the Student
Advisory COuncil.

!';poke of tbe national crillis ot
l'''"Ifidenl'e and of the puhli~'s
los..'1 of faith in the future
The poll. taken Monday and
Tuesdav.
found
that
Americans are worried about
life in this country in the nexi
10 vears. in contrast to their
overwhelmulg confidence in
the
nalion's
iong·term
pros~ts.

Thlrty·four perl'ent said
ther think life in this country
wil be better 10 years from
now, but 31 percent said they
thmk life will be worse.
Twenty·seven ~n:ent said life
1lloilUId be> about the same.
Ei((ht ~t of ~ 1.600
ad"lts intervl",ed natiMwide
by :depbo'-' were lICIt S1ITe.

But. askf'd about the future
of tht" t:nited Slatf'S. the public

is shll deeply optimistic. Fifty·
eight ~rcenl said they have a
lot cf confidence and 32 per~t said they have some
confidence in the nation's
futur~. Only 9 percent said
they havelittle or no c.-onfidenc:e in the future. One
percent was not sure.
The poll round substantial
support for the synthetic fuels
program and strong faith in
the ability nf U .~. science to
solve the energy problem.
By • 78 to 17 margin. the
public backs tbe massive
commitment I', a synthetic

ftIeflI.......-_c_ ...
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---Editorial----------Brandt can be proud of his years at SIU
It is perhaps a sad reflection on
S()('IE'ty thai It tends to exa~erate the
wE'aknt'sses of its leaders while
downplaying the strong points. But
often E'ven the m05t heated criticism is
mtended not to burn son leone. but to
smgt' the frp.yed edges Grf the cloths of
accomi)li .!.ment that pnsor has
woven.
It is in this spirit that we offer this
final criticism of former SIU
Pr('sid('rt \\Carren Brandt as he
prt'paff'S to leave SIt' to bt'gin work as
vice pff'Sidfont for admlDistrati'lll at
thE' lini\-ersity of Maryland.
In order to make his tenure th"re as
fI'f'e from misinterpretation as
possiblE', we hope our former
president "'i11 try to polish his image a
bit. (o'or In the eyes of many who Uunk
unltindly of Brandt, the image will be
held in disrespect. not the man.
During hiS four and one-half years
hete: many students pc!f'Ceived Brandt
as ha"lDg been against them; as the
rt'presstve establishment, the enemy.
This image was a result. in part, of
Brandt's often-testy reaction to
l'nticism.
\\Chen. for example, demands arose
for a rape prevention transportation

program, Brandt and his ad·
mlRlstration had already begun work
on such a program. ~ut hIS brusque
retorts to cntics gave the impression
that he didn't care, when, in facl, he
did.
Many say !t was Brandt's untempered honesty, his lack of
diplomacy, which led to his un·
ceremonious resignation. Brandt
ma.'1e no bones about hiS disapproval
of the Board of Trust,!eS plan to unite
the SIU system of gO"'ernance under a
single chancellor. Heo did not hesitate
to tell board membws what he thought
of them and their plan,
So. like his opinions or no!. one must
respect a man wllo makes df'Clsions
and stal~a~ behind them. Many of
Brandt's df'Cisions worked for the
long-range good of this university. He
upgraded research rt!CJUlrements and
brought respect to an InstitUtion once
regarded nationally as merely a party
school. And while SIU may still be •
party school of sorts, it is aiso a highly
respected academic institution.
It should also be noted that when
RtoInt came to sm. he was faced with
a school whose last permanent

prt'S:dent had qUit amid charges of
improper spf'ndlnll of umv('rsity
funds. What the next president had to
~, abov(' all else, was honest. HIS
integnty had to be unqUt'!'taonable.
Warren Brandt brought tht'Se
qualities to hts oUice and maintained
them throughout his lerr. He was
br~ht here to prOVide stability and
he delivered.
But now that he is lea\'ing, we hope
some of the criticism delivert'd from
this palle and elsewhere will t'.ave
done some good \\Ce hope hI: WIll
develop a thicker skin than he
displayt.'<I here. \\Ce hope he can learn
to take c;iticism not personally but
cons truc:ti-.-ely .
The position Brandt will take over at
the t:mversity r;.f l'tlaryland is one of
hIgh VISIbility. Br... ~l will still have to
deal with critics. He wall still ~ expecred to respond 1UlCkiy and publicly
to criti<:ism.
We know he has the facility to do
this. Perhaps all that is needed IS a
little pal!ft1ce.
~ fare-'ell. Warren Brandt. And to
you and your Wife Esther, good luck.

k_..

,,'arreft Bra.dt .PlCracl". research
noqutr"mf'lllS and brou,ht rHpeCt Ie
an iPtitutioa once
.atiGnall,.
lIS mfl?ly • ,art, Kbaol.
-

1Jillie Sol' back in jail

Con artist finds crime is out of fashion
R\ R., Robinson

siaff \\ritf'r

There are thost' who would sa\' Bimp
Sol Estes is an example of whai made
this country great· th(' crpati\'e
capitalist, t'nllalZt'd 10 the purest
form of free e-nteorprlse Then there are
those who would sa\' hp's a crook And
final'" , thert' are those who would sa"
there's no difference- betwf't'n the two
It's been 16 ye-ars since Bm.~ Sol's
5:?-l million Tu;.'s fertilizer l'lnk
swindle (irs' '"~ nabolWlJ news,
raIsing ~,lt1bts about the Inlt1tnty of
the b.partmE'nt of Agriculture and
spveral politicians, u'eludlng the
President of the !;nited States. Billie
Sol was C'~n\'iC'\tod and, after vt'ars of
I~al manf'Uvering, served Silt years
of a 15 YE'ar sentenc.'e. He .'as paroled
In 1971. With th(' condition that am,busmess deals be approved by the
!,:.trole board.
When he was released from prison
E'lght years ago. m05t people thought

they had heard the last of the poor
farm boy from Clyde, Texas who, by
allt' 35. wa§ ~.... Inging million dollar
busi~w;;s deals. But last wa-k, Billie
Sol "'~ Dack in court and back in the
.,.,\\s. It s~.ns that some -:i1 compaRlt's bOUIi ht $300,4::;..r worth of
non,~ltislt'nt c;tt'am cleani,. t'Quipment
from a "oneXlstent corporati'lIl. (o'BI
agents and postal inspc:-!:;.s spent
oVP:' a year gt'tting to the bottom of the
J"'.dlter, :-'ut when the last dummy

.:nrporatiol. ..._

SCl'iJV'J .....y. there

Rillie Sol.
It was a small swindle by Billie Sol's
standanls-the years in prison must
have taken their toll. The years have
also eroded some of hiS charisma. The
news that he was once again under
Investigation and his subst'Quent Ind1ctmt"nt and conviction ratt'd only
brief mentic.n on the network news. It
wasn't always thaI way, though.
Dunng hiS heyday in the '6U!;, when the
mf'dia dropped his last name and
lo\'in~y dubbed him simply "Billie
W3!>

Sol." he ""as something of a folk hero
In tmse days, Billie Sol was
somethmg special. Why, no ordinary
crook fll:<>d his spare hours prt'achlng
fundamen~hst Christianity in dusty
little towns all across Texas .he
preferred Uut his middle name be
pr~ "5001"). Or sb.'lnk the hand
of the judge who COl:..-icted him,
saying, "Good luck and God bless
vou." And besides, the ultimate vic·
lima 01 Billie> SoI's swindle weren't the
honest farmft. who boulOlt his It (100
nonexistent fertililel' tanks. but .. ~
finance C""mpanies that bought the
mortgages on those tanks. How C'OUId
the averalle American '''averalte''
meanUlg heavily in debt I fail 10 like a
Iluy ""ho had taken the finance com·
panies for 524 miilion~
One would think that Billie Sol's
comt'back, a $.'llO.OOO slickering of
5('\'erai 011 companic'S. would strikt'
the same chord With Americans. AflPT'
all, ";ho is more dest>rvlng of a jiCood

silcker.ng than the oil companies~
But Billie Sol's re-(>merg('nce as the
quintessenti.al Amennn con man
somehow nevt'r qu;~ caught on. The
reaS<Jn for that goes much dt~ than
the magnitude of the ..,,·inele, or the
absence of
Barry {'oldwatt'r
5U(1J(esti,. lhat LBJ is involvet'1. I~
was a time when we had nuclear
supt'Tiority O\'er the Russlallll. no
ragJnR m~ation and all the fuel we
wantt'd. We even thought we wert'
w;nning in V~tnam.
Th~t's all behind us now. We're
more prcigmatic and less innocer.t W~
realize that the oil companies will
SImply pass their losses on to thfo
consumer, just as the finance companit'S did. Hence, we're no longer
amused by an itn'pl"l'S5ible Bible:5p<"IUting con man, anv more than we
are by someone who breaks into OUT
home or steals our car. Billie Sol is no
lonaer f'fItt'rtammf'flt. He's a crook
And hoe clln have his last name bark

------Letters-------------------------Palestinian author, lecturer knows truth about Mideast
From the dawn of historv 10 thiS
\t'n mompnt. the land of P;;.leslillt>
has' rt'('(>I\-ed many people a.ld ...."

trtbutet'l 10 many cultures. Had; 11"t
Ut't'n lor the Het>ralc and Chl.~han
Ih~hts, Western culture coulo h,t\t'
bt...·n \ O)Id of its content: Had IT '10t
bt'('n lor the t'mmav"ads who
.ostahlishro themSt'lves all o\'ei Svm.l
<md alTt>nted the hohness' of
Jt'rusult'm. It "'ould be dcvlbt~ul

whether Islam ('ould have strt'tcht'd
thIS far.
Ik'spite all, the people of Palestine
h.lrrlly enJOYt'd a pt'fiod of pt'ace all
It.l"f.ulthout. TIme and agam, that land
.ali trodden ovcr bv m\·adE'rs. It
'Altnt'S..'It'd the lirt'f'ks-. the Homans.
tht" Arabs, thE' Turkli, the British, and
no'A' tht' Israelis. :\lainly t:uropearu
and Amt'rlcan!> have takf.'n It upon
IhE'mselvt's to recreate the 1930 s

l'OllCt'ntration ('amps WIth a different
st'ttmg. The Pale.tiRlans 'At'rt' torcro
out of their homeland mto n'f~t't'
camps or forced to toleratt' the
tyranny of armed Israeli occupation
OnE' suC'h PalE'stinlan IS "'awaz
furtu. Turlu "as able 10 transc"end 0I1t"
great dlmE'nslon of the human self and
l'rystalllzt' the •.utragt"'JUs truth .Iong
bet-n ('orbed and forbidden' about the
Palesllmans. Turlu, in hiS book. "The

DOONESBURY

by GaTy Trudeau
/.AOfES M) 6fJmBf!N. 8EFa1E

THIS 6£7S an (E (iJ'IT1/'()I.. MAY
I J15T IlDfN) )(}() 1HIfT /IEIf£
7Unt6 A80tIT 71£ . . . . a:

Ihsmherltt'd," has broken through the
",)verly eali~; C'OIlS('I0U5I1t'SS of the
\\estern Ywrld," and lay bare "the
merct.'nary games of the Arab world."
llot>s the American public koo'" that
$12.9 billion of the \a 1(payers , money
"Ill go to promote destruction·klillng
of mnocent pt.'op!e by napalm,
phantoms, and dUster bombs~ Money
thaI could bt- beller spent on needy
Amencans'~

Answers 10 these questions and
related ISSUes Will be the topIC of
discussion bv t'awaz Turki In hiS
leclure tltle-d, "Th(' Palestinians:
thstorlcal Imperativl'S and the Myth
of Camp (Ja\·id." Turki will bt'"
spt'akang at SIt' Studt'nt ('t'nler
Kallroom Aon July U.at 7:00p.m. All
are ,"\'Ited 10 attend.
Marwan Burgan
~flIor, Psychology
President. Committee
for Justice an Palestine
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New manRger hopes to change Wilson Hall's reputation
By ('Indy Humphreys

sa.1f

Wrlin
f'eorrl Grt'ltg, the new
mana~('1' of \\il'!Ol1 flail. says
~t:e will ust' he, :7 years 'of
eoxperience at the 'Baptist
Studf'nt Cf'nter to make Wilson
Uall "a pl8C'@ that parents
won't have to won") about."
"'n the past," Gre-gg said,
.. the drinking and all stemmed
from the lack of dorm
deanliness. good food and
caring personnel."
"I feel that a dorm needs
staff people who aren't just
then! for the money," Greq

said. And harsh tactics aren't
alway£! the answf'r in df'aling
with stooeonts' problems, ~heo
addf'd.
f'resh".an approval was
df'nied Wilsoo Hall last fall.
but the apprmal was regained
by January, Gregg said,
beca~ the cnrner eomployeed
a
new
overseer
of
managem.-nt. Systems
Manap,!'ment,
"S'/stems
Management
started some re51df'nt-ch08t>n
dorln activities that we'lI
cor:tinue. like di~o dances,
;'1001 and pingpong tour-

nameonts. cookouts, !>hort
excursions ...and peorhaps. if
anyone's interesteod. Bible
studv lit" lions:' she said.
·-Then. will be no stress on
religion. though," GreJlg said.
"Well-rounded artivities Will
help knit a group I~ether. and
we want sludf'nt input as to
which activities are planned."
Gr~ said she is very in·
terested in y(,AUlg ~Ie and
helping th':m with their
probk-ms. "I've seen so many
Iuds with problems in my 17
years." !.he said. "and it
seems that there wasn't

time .. thev'v.~ hired another
peorson who's E:qualiy qualified
In residentlaJ experience."
''I'm tickled to dt>ath that
she '5 at Wilson- Mrs. Grl'~ IS
qualified, capable and per
sonable." McNeii said

always someone there who
cared."
Pat McNeil. University offcampus housing director. said
that since the Systems
Management takeover lasl
fall. Wilson Hall has had more
of a caring atmosphere
"Ther.'ve done fantastic
wor~,' she said. "They're
moreo humanistic and studentoriented."
Systems Management hired
a different manager last year
who left to take a better
position, McNeil said, and this

S.\\"I~('S

TIP

HARTLESVILLE. Olda. lAP'
_. l:nless gas yard J.ghts a:-p
r.t'pded for sE'curity reasons,
they should be turned off. ThesE'
.ights use 2.5 to J cubiC feet of
g.'s an hour. an extra SJ5 to $45
00 ~~ !!t~iity Dij: "arh year.

u.s. teen birthrate among highest
By Kp!:-" Gull.
Staff Wrl~r
Bir'h
rate
statistics
providul by Wf)fJ1f'n'!I Services
show that 18 percent of all
births in Jackson COWIty were
!O) women under tne age 0119 in
l!on. Aq average of 21 percent
of ail lIi:-ths for a thirty county
area in ~..... them Illinois were
to girls umier 19.
1bese fllcts were presented
recently to officers fro;n the
Illinois Commission on the
Status 01 Wom'.n at a hec1!'ing
on teen-age p~nancy.
According to statistiCS from
the Alan liuttmacher Institute,
published in the National PTA
magazine. one-fifth of all
births in the t; .S. are to t~n·

aRe mothers. a~ed 19 or
younger. The bi~&te among
teens in the U.5. is one of the
highest in the world. being 12
times higher than in Japan and
significantly higher than in
undf'rdf'veloped countries.
The
Institute
cites
ignorance. inaccessibility and
lack of motivation as the
primary re&WllS that teens do
not \1st> family planning ser·
vices. Teen-age mothers lack
education. key skills. joh and
life experience. and knowledge
of child and household care,
accN'ding to the institute.
One-half to two-thirds of all
female
dropouts
cite
pregnancy or marriage as the
primary reason for not con-

(Dampus 'Briefs
':'!le Rape Educ,'tllon Committ~ will meet Thursday
at 10 a.m. 10 the Oasis Room.

=:n~ ~~irw=ti:hoE}.~

~ mothers at aile 17 or
younger have not completed
high school. the institute
reports.
The Departmf'nt of Health.
Education and Weolfare reports
that the rate of out-(){·wedlock
births to girls aged 14 to 1i has
increased 75 percent since
1961. turrent data on teen-age
prl'gnancy shows that the
younger the fl'male the
greater the health risk to her.

Did you see the t!YQ£ review in .. Proirie Sun"?
Oon'tMiss-

DR. BOMBAY
TONIGHTII

In s. lliinol.

DuQuoin State Fairgrounds
Presents

"A Champagne Jam"
Starring

Forward will meet Thur5'Jay at 8 p.m. in the Oasis
Room.

'"'" Alpha Kappa Alpha Snrority wm sponsor a 1979
Summer Olympics Saturday tlt'giJUling at 9 a.m. at
Atludt's Park. The competition is restricted to childrt'D
aged 7 to 17. A fifty cents entry fee will be rt"qUired.

Openat7

", -·The' Atlanta Rhythm Sectfon

A book written by Frank Korushi. J rofessor of
nutrition in the Division of Hwnan Development and the
School of ~Iedicine. is ~heduled to be relea5t'd Aug, 15.
"Eat Anvthing fo~lIercise Diet." dealing with the control
of body weight by exercise dieting. may be available in
local book stores by Aug. 6.

with

Joe Sun
July 28, 1979 8:00 p,m.
Ticket: $7.00 in advance
$8.00 day of show
Information: Can 618-542·5484

Outlets: Sears - Carbondale
Skaggs Electric - Harrisburg
Times Square liquor - Mt. Vernon

AMA DuQuoin Mile National
Sunday. JulV 29.19791:00 p.m.
Featuring

Jay Springsteen - AMA National Champion
Hank Scott -last year's DuQuoin Mile National Winner
TIckets: $8.00 general admission
$10.00 reserved seating
Outlets: Sears - Carbondale
Skaggs Electric - Harrisburg
limes Square Liquor - Mt. Vernon
AMA sanctioned
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Jennings, Nelson to pia)'
at Du Quoin State Fair

(:"rI,o,.,lfJ/,. mtln
,.>illlw in t"l"thon
th Jordan (;014
St.·aU "rik'r

There wih "e some local
flavor In tl: i • year's Jerry
IA'wis Labor Day Telethon for
;\lusculal r)ystrophy. telecast
Septemtwr ..:-3.
!\Iichael Boyle, a recent
graduate of Carbondale
Community High School. will

and pop music.
The slgniDll of Jennings
the [)u Quoin State I'alr
tho:! evt'r-popuJar combination
I'll Wayloo and Willie, thou/oUl
Willie Nelson will not be ap
peanng with Jennings. Nelson
is St'hedu\ed to at the 57th
Annual Du Qo.lOin State Fair on
September 2
Resf'I"Ved seat tickets for
Waylon Jt'nnings are prict'd al
.50. $7.70, and mav be ob
lallled by .riling P.O: Box 191.
Du QuOin. 111.. 628.12. or at thf'
Fair Box offit't'. For fur1hE>r
information ra\l: ,618. 542·

Wavlon JenniDlls. one of
Amenca's favorite and most
talented country sinlters and
performers. has signed to
appear at the Ou Quoin Statr
Fairground for one per·
formanceon Aug. n. at 8 p.m.
Appearing with Jennings will
be the Waylors and the Buddy
Holly Band. the Original
l'rit'kets.
Jennings IS best known for
hiS at'complishments in
countrY mUSIC, but as has ~.Iet"n
the case With many current
ccunlry stars. hiS appeal
c:rosllC:5-Gver .. nd bndges a gap
betWC"'en count.-y-and-western

~~~·h~I:~~~ ~lr~~~~~c~~

IIt~h School Jazz Band. a 17·
PIK'''' jazz l'nsemble selected
from the 102 members 01 the
I!fiR !\kDonaid's All·Amt'Tican
High School Band,
"!\lichael"s \'~ry excited."
his mothE-r, Mary Boy~ 0'
Cart>ondalt' said. "He's ex·
Cited about set'ing hiS fellow
musicians agllin." The last
timE' !hE' orillinal hand plaVf'd
togt'ther ,./as In January at the
Rose Bowl. This is the first
timt' a jazz band was formed
from the onglllal band," Mrs.
Bo,'le said.
The AI\·Amt'rican Hi!(h
School Band is comptlfoed of
two members from every state
and the District of Colur1'bia.
Only high school semon ure
t'hgible ~'ichael was chOSt'n
on'r ·· .. u.,drPC.!s .. of applicanl<;
Thr ~oanlry-rodl band ApIn the stat... M" BO\'I.. said
pal-. will H tH fnwl'C"d
'.J a member of 'ttw 1978
pC"rform.rs
al tbis w•• k's
band, Boyle played at Carnt'glt' HzlI and the Mat'y's S-.ansrt ('on~rrt ~C"S. Thr
sh_
will
H
at El'fl'grHn
Thanksgi\'ing Day Paradt' in
Park on Plrfl!lao& Hill Road
:\e~ York. m addition to the
HI""'" Bowl pt"rformance
I a~t summer Boyle played
"lIt. ,~... American Ambas."adors Band and did 12
(·ollt:erL.; In nlllt' Europt"an
nUe.> In thrl'f' ~l'f'k~
Two Master ot Fi:u· Arts
Bo~le
pla~~
Iht' tuba, tht>Sls exhibits arC" on dl~p!d~
euphoOlum and trombone In at the t:niv(,l"Slty Museum and
aridltlOn [0 acoustic and Art Galleries and aoother is In
t'II'('tric hass. The euphonIUm thE' :'Iiorth Gal\('I'\' of Faner
IS a small \erslon of the tuba
Hall
.
Though nonE' of th(' local
The works of DC"bra John!'tallons Will he carrying thl' son-Jones involve hrr im·
[t'It'thon. it t'ar, th' ~-('n locallv
pres.o;ions of organic earth
011 ('ablE' TV It wIn bt"'lIn al 8
throufPl su<;,h mt"dlums liS
p m SfoptC"mtwr 2 and last collage. print·making and
until 6 30 p_rn September 3
\'eramlc rellf'f. Located In tht>

gI\t'5

!'Mol,

Few Playhouse seats remain
Th.. Summf'r Pla\'~'s
produt'lion
of
. Agatha
('hnstie's "Ten Lihle Indians"
is scheduled for performance
Thursday through Sunday
mghts. but ac.-cording to Pat
Doman. assistant depar·
tt'mental business mana,rpr.

finding a tic:kel wil1 not ~
eas).
fo-riday and Saturdav's
shows, to beRin at 8 p.m.,
already sold out. Thursdav
nights performaOt't' ha:; Ii;
seats remaining, and the
Sunday show has only 10.

an'

_til eI tIIr ArrDa. aad will
wltin at 8 ,.18. I. taN' of bad
wralhrr, thr sh.w will b.
mond to tile SIat. .t ('en&er
BallrOltms.

Thesis trorks exhibited
Must'URl and Art Galleries, it
will be tht>re until AU!(ust 2
Mltt'hf'1I Gaul's work.
cart.>fully bent and laminatl'd
sculptures made out of wooden
elt'ments, will be on display
until July 24 in Exhibit Area 3.
adjaCftlt to the North Gallery.
ThC" sculptures of Vicky
Randall are on displav in
Faner's North GaUf'I"V and' Will
be there until August 2.

Cable compally finds cartoon gold
:\f-:W YORK' AP ) - It
nllj!:hl ha\'e bt>en as simple as
l'olil't'tmg a library of worn
cartoons and outdated kids'
~hollos
But the peoDle at
Warnt'r Cable Corp. decided to
brt'ak nC"w ground with
--:-';lckl'lodeon." an entt'Tprise
tht'V could call "the first all·
da~:. every day. 5Ometrung·for·
('very-kid programming
pa('kagt' C"ver offered for cabl..

TV"

AI.d ··:'\Ickelodt>on." begun
In Apr.I, was. by Warner
('.·ble·s standards. an im·
mt'dJat(' soccess.
And ":-';Ickelodeon,'" oegun

in April, \\ti by Ytarner
Cahle's standards an immediate soct't'SS
"We were planniDll on a
million contracted viewers by
the end of the year," says John
A. Lack. Wamer ('able's viceprt'Sldent for p~rammiDll
and marketing "And it looks
like we'!, have two million by
then."
.
·:-';ickt'IOOffin." offered to
thf' nalion's cable TV s\'Stems
t :. satf'lhte 13 hours pt"r'day on
~('t'kda~'Sand 14 hours per day
on wl't'kends. COllSIStS of five
different progrclms for young
oeople of all ages.

HAPPY HOUR

The dailr, schedule includes
"Pinwheel' for pre-schoolers;
"Video Comic
Books."
starring heroes lik.. Green
Lant~ and Space RaDller;
"Nidel Flicks," featuring
adventure specials from the
1930s and '405; "By the Way,"
for kids 7·12; and "Ament'a
Goes BanBnaz." for teenagers.
The almost instantaneous
aCt"t>ptance of "Slckelodfoon"
despite some perplexing
tf'C.'hnlcal obstacles wa:; really
no surprist> to Dr VIVian
Horner, Warner ('able's \·it'e·
pl"t"Sidt'nt.

Fr. . H.,rs D' oeuvers
Mon-Fri 2-6

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
TEL:M.. 2231
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Deadly Earnest &
•
the Honky Tonk Heroes
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* Cover'l.se *

Friday & Saturday
11 p.m. - 4 a.m.

on Old Rt. 13
near Murphysboro
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STORI HOURS

Man-Sot
11 ~ m.-9 p.m.

:
:

Mon.-Sot
9 o.m.-9 p.m.

Sun
12 noon-7 p,m.

!

:

Sun
11 o.m.-7 p.m.
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Country bands to give concert

'h

t',tula \\,t'''rl
stud"nl "ril",
Pt'rformann'"
h\
Iht,
nlunln ·ro,'k band 'Dt'adh'
I-:arnt'!'t and Thl" Honh·Tonk
Ilt,rops ilnd !hl" ('o'unln
hlut'!(rass Countn not's \l ill
hll(hhghl Ihp Stiprr Sunda~
Spt't'lal Jul~ 22 al f:H ~rt't'n
\'ark
"'mOl: 10 Ii pm. Iht-rt" \llll
be musk. a l'raf' shop. a
pupppi shO\l and varo\iUS
~an1t~ Supt'r Sunday I:. part of
Ihp Sunsl'l ("om'pr' St'n('S
Counln I irK'S, a band madp
up HI st'('ond'\'l"ar Sll mf'dll'al
~tudt'nls.
~ a~
horn
In
l,",pmhtoT I!I7R al a 1a1f'Tl1
shll'" I" Iht- SII"\'pO!\lm Arms
('afptt'n.. On ;\Iar('h :1, I!t7!f ,
tht· hc'lrnl opt'nt'd lilfo WSIl'
f~II\'al '7!f I4lth a 3~mtnutl"
11.'1t-\'i~pd
pt'rforman('p
pre('edtng a Itvt' broad('ast
from the Grand Ole Opry In
~ash"llle, Tenm'sspe That
was the band's "l"Cond per·
formancf'.
Since Illton, tilfo band I L"
given 5evt'ral ~rformal1('t'S
Thl.' Dllcs are now In
Spnngflt'ld ...,hert' the st'COnd
"par of Sll"s l\1t'd1(~aJ School IS
ilt>ld The lUouP w'iIl appe-ar in
I-:vf'f!lrt't"n Park at 1 p,m, for a
two hour con('ert. tt.n 110 on to
a Mt'dlcal St-hool party at
(;Iant Cttv Slate Park. The
band memhfor.; Will han' 10
It'ave for Spnnllfll~1d pno"Y
~arly. though, bt>c.-au.w they
•. o8\'t' a big tf'S! Monday.
llte Countrv Doell are led
bv t:1Iis Sch,.·ied on fiddlt'. t:d
Paul contnbutes on rufljo.
gUitar and vocals. Al<'() on
gUitar and vocals art" Tt'n-y
Jont'S and Bryan FI~kl!!e,
nark Jt'nn IjlJls play!' h; .
montca. ~III CasppnIOn plays
beJ);S and Paul Hak~ IS tht'
group's drummt'f
AI LlO pm. lJt>adly t:ar·

~ ~

'.~ ~.''--

..
'Jl.~~

''':~~;~~'

....

Thert' ,.111 tM' first. SI'{'ulid
and third plan' trophi~ for th..
tnp fmlsht"r!' 10 OInt aj,tl.'
{'at~or;f'S for both m('n and
lAoorr. ..n
'fhe t'"try fet' for the mini·
"laralhor. IS $6 and ('an be paid
by l'hfock or money ordE-r,
payable to Carbondale Park
Dlstnl't. Hickory Lodg'!. 1115
W Sv('amort', Cart~o,dalf',
fi29OJ.·.·or furthn infori'.latior;,
('ontact CraIg Dittmar at Uil81

pt'lJhon

549-0169.

BRAND
NAME
~NS~ARa.. . . . . . . .~.
AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES
nest and The Honky-Tonk
Heroes will perform ('on·
temporary. kick-up-your-htoels
countrv·rock dt'rivt'd from
t'arty Texas swing. The band.
\0\ hlch is from
Cleveland.
t'xpounds
a
musical
phIlosophy (If quality. Roodlime sound, The group

Ashford and Silnpson

,obe t-ideotaped at MRF
Tt>e :\ll~Slssippl
Rlvt'r
t't'SlIval on tht' ('ampus of SIl',
F. ,.111 bt' !ht" sl!!ht of a conct'rt
b, A~hford and Simpson
t:nda~ ntght at -;:10 this
snulful group ,.i11 hi" jomt'd by
(·on·F·ank·Shun and Ra,'dlo 10
a pprformaoct' tbat 1l'llI be
"ldt'O taped by the PBS stallon
In Cll1ca~o I WTTW, and \0\ III
hE- broadcast nalionall, on
most PBS stations Julv 21
'Icholas Ashford and
\'alt'rJt' Simpson ari' bt'st
known as rhythm-and·blut'!\

<Iht> ~'Onlt AnnUCtI ('ar·
loondalt' :'I.aluraJ l.iRh! !\tIm·
:\Iarathon and t'un Run is
s,:ht'dulf'd to lit> held thiS
Salurda, at IS a m
at
t:\'t>rR~n Park. The evt>n!
sponsort'd hy the Carbondale
Park Distnct Clnd AnhE'uSE'!"
Bus(' h :'Iiatural. IS bemg
organized by tilt> SoothE'rn
Illinois Road Runnt-rs More
than 500 runnE'rs a no eXpt"('tt'd
to tnrn out for thE' firs' ('om'

SOflg,.ritt'rs and produ('t'r5.
: .... ;'iit"iv ~",yt' t'mt'rRt'd as a
.... rforming ('o..~hlnatlon
t'I\t' stallons, in lIit'W York.
l.os Anlleles. Washangtion,
Boston and Chica!!o. are
,.orkang in ('oopt'ralJon to
videotape
various
con·
temporary music events
a('ross thE' nation
Tickl'ts for tht' Juh ~'1' Ash·
ford and Simpson show are
S8 50 for rt'St'rved and 56 for
lawn. For further inf.lmlatlon
call: 11;11" 692)100.

THE

I't'c.'entiy rt"1t'al'f'd the.; first
album, "[)(oadlv Earnest and
The Hanky·Tonk Ht'rOE'S," on
Pacifl(, Arts Rt'l"ords & Tapes.
Dtonny "Deadly" t.:amest
plays gwtar and pPdal stet'l
and J. ~rforms vocals. Ht' also
wrote ~Ight of tht> 10 songs on
tht' album

50%
OFF

rding against inflation
'>4

lIIIinulenJan

----

100 S. ILUNoeS

.......
own(;AR8ONDALJt
__
-SMD-6_

VACATION TRA VEL
LOANS
NORTH? SOUTH? EAST? WEST?

Whkhever Is the way to your dream vacation.
let us help you get there!
~

;,r~~1

~J).

HUNTER BOYS
freight Salvage S'ores
Locll.. Pantl.................. , • • • •• 11.11
Sun....m 2-speecl.lectrlc .nl......... 112."
St. .l-t0e4 Sofety aoot............. "121.95

eo..vene AII-Ster . . . . .tMIl Shoes. •• "6.95
FI....r

~Ic.

Movl. VI.wer••••••••••••

-IS."
11."

Fisher Price Movl. Cartrlcls--,. ••••••••
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Rt.Sl
NOI'th of Corllonclal.

Your credit union wants
to help malee all your dreams
ar_lItyl

sIU

EMPlOYEES

CREDIT UNION

1217 West Main Str••t
Carltonclol•• lll1nol.62t11
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(;uided display tours offered
at Horticulture Open House
H:v l'nlnnity Sf''''!! SHv~
Mono than 200 typH ol
Oowt"f'lI will be in bloom and
t'xperts in vegetable gar·
dt"ning. lawn care, woody
ornamentals and noricuJtW't'
will be on hand during sm's
1I0rf culture Open House
July.!2
Thl' open house, sponsored
b~ the School ol Agriculture's
dt-partment ol plant and soil
scit'n("e, Will be fron. I to 8
pm. according to department
l'hainnan Gerald Coorts. It
Will be at the llniversity
IklrtIrulture Resl'ar("h Center
on Ro~lft"n Road Just off
('hau!auqua Road west of the
mdl •• camp~.
Per.sons attending the open
houst' takl' walkmg, self·
glI10::'Ci tours ol the displays
and mav spE"ak with the ex·
pl'rts at different display
stations.
Ht"rbl'rt Portz. an Sn:
spl'cialist in turfgrass care

Retreat set for student leaders

and re5Nl't'h, will be available
for consultation and ex·
planations ollawn grass tests
at the station.
Raymond
MaJeike,
a
spl'Cialist in ornamental
hartiC:'Jlture.
will
offer
dl'monstrations of pruning
woody ornamentals.
The
demonstrations will be at 2, 4
and 6 p.m.
Irvin Hillyer. a gardl'n
vegetable specialist, will work
with the display of All·
America selection vegetables,
including tomatoes, cucum·
bers, peppers, muskmelon and
squash. He said he also will
dis("uss herbicide trials on
tomatGt'S.
Coorts and greenhouse
superintendent Robert Holmes
wiU work with the nower
display.
Am~ the 3JO cultivars in
the display. ~II be more than
3S lyp£'" til roses and :»
cuJtivars of ('/lrvsanthl'mums.

B... ('ltaru\ .. _lei

phasis of the weekend will be
on leaming Il'adership sllills,
parliamentary procedure and
to discuss such measur:.'S as
tuition hIkes and a senator's
roll at SIU."
Blankensbip said that often
senatOr.! feel they havf' mor.,
authority lhan what t:,ey
really have. She said the
senators will leam how to use
thl'ir authority effectivl'ly
.. Another problem we've
en("ountered is that thl'

sian Wri....

AHendant'l' at this yt>ar's
Touch of Nature Student
Government retreat will

r.:!~r ~v~m~ ~i~e
President ('hris Blankenship

~:~.!~:S:~ld Sf'

.

3!

21·23. will '.ake the place ol
first regular serl~"te meeting
schl'duled for Aug. 23.
Therefore. it a student misses
the retreat, he is missing a
regular senatl' ml'eting.
Blankenship said.
The cost. which is ('overed
by Student Govemmffit, is '24
per person, Blankensiul>. who
IS organizi~ the retre~t. said.
"Tht" cost includes two

Ih \1 ..1"'"a :\toulton
nOIll t'.a\'E'. without a
(1"'lbl. onE' 01 thE' fmt>st
pr\ldul'~ion fadlitil's In the
;Irea." says Tim ('awll'Y.
j)rtlgr;lm dlJ't'('lor at WillS
thE' ~tudent-opt'raled radIO
stallon at SIt'.
Tht' station n'<'l'ntly bou,lht
tlll(' t<ipt' dl"('ks whIch. ac·
l'llrrll~ to Cawll"\·. aft" thl' hE-sI
In th'" tndustr~
Thl' E"qUIP'
ml'nl ('nablt's WIDS 10
prOdUl'(' ('ommt'rt'lais. public
!'t'n·ICt· announl't"ments and
promotional messages on taJ)f'
'>'Ith low distortion ~evels. The
.. \\1'

ne~ l'quipml'nt will als,)
t'nablt> the staff to 1M:" more
l'reallve with spE'('ial t>fff'(·t!i
and production t«hniques. hl'
sclld
"Thl' onl\' rpason o .• r
facihtiesart'sogoc~lSthatwt'

thank
~f'od
production
: .. n!itl~ are nf'('es.,<;arv. while
most stahons don't:" sa~'S
('awlt>~·. ~ho lIIas produd:bn
dirfi'('tor at WIllS for onl' war
bl'fore bt>commg program
nlrt"Ctor
1Il' alw salrl thl'
station has oow buill lip a good
sound t>fft"Cts colleclion for US('
In proo octi on.
Cawley said be believes

+
,,~N.~AI.
'+' --_ ..... ~f.)~~~-::._.-

~:~ts;r~::- ':.r a~!::h ~

Saturday," she said.
"I'm hoping that 35 to 40
J'f"9p 1e
will
attend,"
Blankt"l1ship said. "The em·

'+'

"'·. . .~·}I~ft ..

+

DAIL Y SPlCIAL

club president Hilary Margon.
E1even·year~" ('innamon
is an Appaloosa, a Westem
breed ol horse whose coloring
gives it a mottled appearanc-e.
Cinnamon has been with the
club nearlv all his life and has
been the official mascot for the
last five years. When he was at
Touch of Naturl' stabll's,
Cinnamon was used mainly for
beginning riders, Lut that's
changed oow, Margon said.
"r;ver since Cinnamon I.as
been at Dt· .. l's Kitchen, he's
gotten fast and sll'l'k and
bou",,),
Hl's so f.1I ol oats
that he wants to get out there

and
donation dn\·e. tilt" dub was
able '0 bu\' back Cirmamon
from thl' l\iarion horsetndt"r
wl'l.' bought him at auction last
spr.ng. Paul Ltoland, ol!;ner of
Wolf Crl'l'k f·arm. heard of the
difficulties the saddle club had
t'xl~rit'nCl'd and offt>red to
keep Cinnamon at his 200-a("re
farm near Dt>"il's Kitchen
l..,akt' and allow the club 10 use
some of his horses for riding
a('lh·ities. ac("ordmg to sac!t11l'

',,\;, With 40 active members
thiS "ummer. a('('ording to
:\Jargon. In addition to lear·
nmg nding tet'hniques, the
dub 'Ill'mbers are gt>tting
pointers on polo playing and
how to cross a lake on !lor·
seback. Plans call f')r an
o\'errught horse camping trip
In mid·July.
:\f",rgon said the club is open
to anyone in the liniver.sity
community, not just students.

fr~~r~ul'g~lau:ht~:f~e

man" bu:;int':'.se5 in Southt-m
illinOIS are not \ISt'd to ad·
\'I'rtising in t~ broadcast
mt"dla - l'ithf.,r radiO or
1l'Il'vlslon ... a~d don't know
what is availllbk in produc·
bon
Therefore, they don't
dt>ma,:,d good·quality
productIOns. he saId.
Tht> production facilill..-s are
atrlbutt>tothesalesstaH,says
Cawll'Y. bt"f:ausl' much of the
st<ltion's s,des rt'Vffil:e madl'
the pul't'ttasl' posslttle.
Dunng the faU and sprin~
st>Dlestl'rS, W lOB usually
('reates between 10 and 15
different productions weekly.
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25¢ Olympia Drafts
$1.50 Pitchers

Membership dut'S are S20 per
semestl'r and there are no
chal11:es for rides.
The saddle club has both an
F.nglish-style and a Western
riding program. Newcomers
are
introduced
to
b I a c k 5 mit h i n g • bas i c
veterinary medicine and the
US(' of various types ol bridles
and saddles.
The club ha,; access to 15
horses ol various sizes and
mt-mllers are helpt"d to find a
mount s\JitPd to their 1ft.
dividual tastes and abil;ties.
Margon said.

stables with marked trails.
"Tht> :WrSt'S at stables are
trained to stay on the trail. go
out for halt an hour. then tum
bIr-k." she said, "Instead of
travt>ling nose to tail. Wl' fan
out and travel SIde bv sidl'.
blazing OW' own trailS. It's
more like owning your own
horst> and expioring the
rotmh}'.
You It>am a lot
mono.
______ ..
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Saddle Club and Rlascot happy
in new )10me at Devil's Kitchen
Bv l'nh'ersilv Sews ~"i«
·Cinnamon.l~time mascot
of the Saluki S'liddle Club. is
frIsky as a young colt now that
he has a IIt"W home after a
narrow escapE" from the glue
factOr\"
Last spring. it appeared
C'mnalllO:-: and the saddle dub
might be taking their final
ndes mto the sunset when the
l.·ni\·erslt\· decided to ceasl' Its
stable operations at the Touch
of Naturl' Environmental
('E'nter near Little Grassv
l..akl' and sell its stock of ridiog
horws. But the club clung to
the reIns. saving Cinnamon

I In'''I~

~++++++++++~

WIDB gets production equipment
Scud .. nl Writ .. r

senators don't know l'a('h otht-r
and, thus. havl' traub"·
working together. The reU'E'al
is a good way to break the
ice," Blankenst'iip said.
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Sugar Babe helps diabetic children
overcome their dread of injections

~ 5L·,re"
~2 S<-'*r1Ifl't
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180011 un.!
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~7 J_'sh .,'G
c""iJ<l" la91
60 ~at>l",,, (J.an!
63 CnlltOQ.. VIP

PRINCETON. N.J. cAP,--..
Dolls marketed by Madn:on
Avenue can cry, wet, talk.
walk. and even dance. Sugar
Babe dot"S DOt do anv tncks,
but her creator says the doll
l'an help "clO5t't diabetics"-.l'hild~ ashamed of theIr
l'ondltion
The doll was (~Igllf'd by
Lory Needt'l m& n, 37, a
diabeUe Slll('e age 19. What
Sugar Babe does that other
dolls are not d(,!;lgf1f"d 10 do IS
receive mjections - as do
many of '.h~ estimated I:;
million diabeli.: children In tht'
United States.
Somt' 20 mIllion to 30 m.:lion
Americans
suffer
from
diabetes, a l"onditi,.- :n .. blcb
their bodies fai
,pl'OOul'e
enough Insulin to metaboii7.t'
!lUgar I' IS a leading cause of
bhndne!<S in the nation, and is
most !let 1005 wben it dt'velo\Xi
during cblldhood.
Nffdetman, who has two
children. says plavlng with
N1gar Babe -teach"'; children
that diabetes is nothing to be
ashamed about.
"Playing witt. the doll en,
courages cluldren to talk to ;1
and keep from acting like
'doset dlabetics_'" she said
So far, she has !lold 351> dolls
to hospitals arotmd the nation
"f'or me, the hardest part of
being dIabetic was ad,
ministering the needle ~o
m,"-self." said Needelman.
:'()ne day at my home, I was
~I'k:ouraging a §-year-old gIrl
~o Inject her own insulin. She
was
afraid.
as
many
your.gstersare.1 gave her one
of my daughter's dolls and
demonstrated the proper if"
jo!ction techniqut",
"'I'M next day the girl's
mother called me tu say the
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up with die idea for Sugar
Babe,
The dolll:as :pecial skin that

GM recalls some 1978 vehicles
DETROIT (AP) - General
Motors Corp, has recalled 1.8
million cars and light trucks
from the 1978 mndel year to
replace froot outer wh~1
bt'arings that might fail and
cause a vehicle to nul out of
control,
Owners whoee cars or trucks
from the affected lines have
.. noticeable !ront end noise or
vibration" should not wait for

the recall letter to visit their

dealers for inspection. GM
said,
The first recall letters will
be mail" "as 50nn as
possible:' the COIDp3ny !ald,
Spokesman BiU Knight saId
GM !lad learned of one fatality
in Canada believed to be the
result 01 such a beanng failure
and 16 other a«idents in which
no on.. was injured,

Rt'pOI1s from the field in
dicated 564 bearings had
failed, he said,

Cars recalled were the
Chevrolet Monle Carlo and
Malibu. Pontiac LeMans and
Grand Prix. Oldsmobile
Cutlass and Buick Century and
R.-gal, The trucks were the
Chevrolet EI C~mino and ,MC
Caballero,

has a natural feel with in·
_ieclion sites dearly mark.ed,
and comes WIth a tinY
hypodermIC needle, Sugar
Babe IS hollow so that the
insulin or water mav be
measured. injected and'then
elimInated by dram plugs in
the Itol!'s feet,
The doll. which sells for
$34 95, l'omes with a set oJf
mstrul'lions written by a
college professor who is an
expert on diabetes
!lieedelman took out a loan to

• CH~.~~2c~SE ~
BEEF with PEPPER
plus one egg roll, steamed rice and
one drink
717 S. lliinol.
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Gin
Coolers
70~
Stop by and playa few games of
pinball and fOO$ball in our new
gam. room.

only $ 3 95 Let us saw you time
.
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start the l'ompany thai
markets Sugar Babe, The firm
has applied for federal tax
ext'l'r.t't status as a non-profit
organiwtion, allocating funds
towards diabetic research and
education. Each doll sold
provides about 55 to diabE:ti<charities, she s",;d,
Needelman _orks as an
a.dvertising representative at
L'1e Trentonian newspaper in
T\-enton. and spends her fr''t'
time lecturing about diabetes
and .,"Omoting the doU,
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Drop in suburban home sales tied to gas shortage
"~ I .... 'tillean.

.", "rban A"ail'!! Wrilf'f'
I(asohnt' shortagt' is
tarn,shlng ont' 01 ttw ~h,"il'St
,,' !\ml'rican drpams: ownmg
.. hl~p III ttw suburbs
Al'l-nrdmg to rt'al l'Statt'
hrnkt'TS survt'''t'd around the
,· .. unln, homt'bu"en in,
I'rf'dslnllly art' c'Onsulting
map' and coonlmg miles
hi'll'"' huying homt'S
Tht'\· ask wtwthPr Iht'v will
nt'lod 1'0 ost' tht'ir cars to 'gt't to
\wrk, to takt' tllto kids to
"t'hool. to go shopping. And
",ort' than p\'er. the" a!;k about
Iht' a\,allabllity' of mass
transit.
I nt'rpasl"Ii!ly , thO!'(' conct'rns
art' It'adln~ homebuyt'TS 10
look in prt'\'lou,,,ly neglt'l"tt'd
Clt~ neighborhoods whIch ha\'t'
~ ma!;s transit ...
Dor,
dwslt'r In Boston or Park
Slopt'lll Rrooklyn, and parts 01
1lt'lrmt for ml'lance
while
a\'oldlng distant suburbs
st'r\'ed only by highways
Uoml' salt'S III the nor,
thwt'l"tern Ctllcago suburb 01
:\lounl Prospect art' down 20
pt'rI'pnl from last yt'ar and
".,1l'S ha\-p slackent'd con,
~Idt'rably m the past two
mllnths, l'a~'s Tom Stertgrt'n.
prE'sldt'nt of Century 21
C'ountn'sldt' Real Estate.
"Thirt' ha\'e been a number
Ttl{'

of laclor!!, and I think tM Ilia...
shortalll' dot'll haH' somt"thlllil
10 do ,uth it. Pt"OpIe Just do."1
III ant to drive." ht' sa\'s
tim\' a home is heated is
anotlltor big conCt'rTl, In :'Ill'\\"
England and in Washillf(ton,
n.c .. w'hert' homeownt'rs arlO
hrac:'ing for winlt'r with lower
than usual suppJit'S of homt'
ht'allng oil. broken sa\.' hnmt'!i
ht'ated by elt'l'trlcity or

sltuahon St'!.·ms 10 ht' hur'I"Ii!
oullYlOg.
morf'
rurul
propt'rlll'S. Pt'OpIe ask more
oftt'n hOIll 'ar Irs gOl"li! to be
from ",urk ..
AC('ordinli! to suburban
Chicallio broker!!, thf'rt' art'
I10IiI oflt'O five !!uburban honws
lor e\'ery homt' bu~'mll
prospt't'1
Hut
Manon
!\tanpr.
prPSldenl 01 !\I a nor Rt'alty on

"·The gasoline s;tual;oll seems 10 I,e
hurt;"/l autl.,';nll., more rural l,r"IJPrties. People ask more oflen hOlr f(Jr
;ts Ilo;n~ 10 he from rrork • .,.
nalural !'las art' pasler 10 st'll
than homl'S OSlnt 0: 1.
Th(> dIstant suburbs are th(>
areas belOit hurt tht' most by
ItIt' ~!<I\lmp shortal/.t' lIi_'
Jt'rSt'\' hrokt'rs sa\ lhat ":IUIS
like BaskIng Rld~t'~· ",ht'rt'
the onh' \\'a~ to work is bv car.
;>lId whtorf' -homt'S art' prict'd
fo; ttw (>l(t'l'UtIVP. ha\'t' 1000t
bu,;int'SS rt'(·t"nth· to mort'
con\'t'mt'nt suburhs
Richard R.amst'y. prt'!iid(>nt
of the Board of Rt>alto..... !fl
Monrovia. a lIuburb of v."
Angell'S, says: "The (IIasolin(>

(ltlcal/.o'!; south !Hdt>, has had
t.4c'lIer luck rt'ct'ntly Ht'
('rt'dll.. tht' !'lasohne sltuahon
"We han' a ",altlng 1151." hI'
sa\' ..

ilt'bra Hr9wnmg. com·
mUnll\' dlrt'l'lor for tht' 1.0I11).
umt Park Ct'Iltre apartmt'nt
complt'l(
in
downlown
C1f'vt'land says. "The ener!'lY
cnsls has been a boon 10 us."
The complex is now 9fI
pt'Tcent occup«>d. wlltort' a 1_
monlhs alfo sht' had trouble
Sl'llinlt pt'Ople on livllIf( In
downtown nf'\'eland

Ilr,,1 "I" mllnlhs this ~f'ar
'" Ith lasl ~ l'cH
parll\' hrt'aust' "~omp pt",pl,'
art' Lhlnkmlf, I~t's nol drl\'('
lod.i\' ..
A hrokt'T In nanf'n, ('linn,
"'ho askt'd not 10 ht> idt'nllflt'd
l'o3\'S man\ II' ht'r {'ollf'alllM's
ar'p IhtOiunlo! l"'lct' ahoul
dlauffeTlnlt IhPir ('\L"lomt'rs 10
st...• houst'S ''I'm nol Iilomll 10
",aslt' m~ Ilasohne on somt'Onp
""hOI's just Intt'rt'slt'd to
('rul!tolnll around to !tot't' '" hal
hou!<l'S ,'O!<I "
Hom{'huYIOIit habits ha\ t'
ht't'n 1t"S." dlsturht'd h~ lilasollnP
and homp ht-ahng w()rrlP!' In
S{)uthprn llIt'tropuhtan arf'as
Jlo\L<;mll prlCt'S In Dallas
han' Ilont' up aboul 111 pt'rt'pnt
a \'ear, an'ordlnll to hrnl.f'r
lit:,,\, Harlan Rut sht- and
olhp;' area brokpTS sa\' tht'Tt' I!'only sh",htly more' conn'rn
about", ht'tlM>r mass tran."11 IS
a\'allablp, and nont' at all
about w hal kmd of fut'l a bOIllt'
USPS for ht'aling
In Atlanta, brokers rpport no
ru,Jt to tht' c1ost'r'lll nPl!lh
borhood!; .

"Wt' he,,'p pt""ple nil" Info!
IM>rt· and splhng Iht'lf (·ilr!'-.
shl' sa\-s.
The ~asohne ('runch hal' nol
madt" all np", homl'bmer..
rush bat'k 10 the I'lt" bV' am
OIt'ans Suburbs In 'l'los(('ommulll\~ dlslanct' st'n'ed b~
bust'!' or trall~ also hene l'ft'n
strOllg hume bU~'illf( markets
III rt'l'pnt monlhs
Emillan Koster. 01 the
('pnlrill :'Ii('\\" Jt'rst.'y hrokt'rallp
Itrm Kustt'r & !\I('(it't', nolt'S
Ihal honll's m !'-uhurtls IIkf'
HldllpWllud m Rt'r(llt"n ('ounl~'
and Wt'l"IIIt'ld III lnwn ('uunty
lYing Jost acrO!;s Iht' Hudson
HI\'er fnlm ~t"':' \ ork Cit\' and
""llh t'as\' a,l'ct'S." !o 'mas."
transIt arlo "Ill high dt'n~and .
Tht' ntuah. of hon1('bu) inll
art' also 1If',IOIl Ihrl)~h {'hangt'
ht'calllv.: 01 1'!3."ohnt' worT\PS,
hr()kl'r~ sav
Snt'ral hmkt'TS nott'd Ibal
""t't'kt'nd opt'n hIlust' busint'S."
has droppt'd ht'caose 01 thp
1f8solint' crunch
"Pt'Oplt' are nol spt'ndml!
Iht'ir wt't'kends drlVlnll around
looking al bouses." ~ald
~:!; i.ara :\ap1er of Esquirt'
Rt'ally in Camp Springs, !\Id
Kansas City brokt'r !\loe
Coun'llIf' says hIS compan~'
has !;Old 30 pt'rct'nl to 40
pt'rcent lewt'r homes in
suburban dp.velopments in tht'
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Separated tu~ins make appearance
SALT LAKE CITY IAPI St'paratt'd Slamest' twins Lisa
and t:hsa Hansen made theIr
first pubhc appt'nrance lIus
wt't'k and ht'adt'd for home.
p"adl\' s(,\'E'n wf't"ks after an
historic Opf'rallOn w'hich
parted IlM>m,
Wt'aring identical pink
dlt'ckert'd frocks and holding
raa dolls. the 21-month-old
IIIi-ls start'd widt"eyt'd at
cam4c'ras
and
rt'portt'rs
Tut'Sday as tht'lr part'nls told
III tht'lr haPPiness at getting
Ihe twins homt' at last

"Somf'timE'S I sit bac-k and
can'l believe it really happt'nf'd:' said the Iwins'
mother. Patricia Ha'L"t'n, 22
,,' think rhat (;00 jllilYt'd a part
in it. I ihink it was betwf't"n our
doctors and our Ht'avt'n1V
Fat t1t'r ,"
'I thmk it was a miruclf'.
definilf'ly so," said DaVid
HallSt'n. 23, as he ht'ld Elisa in
hIS lap
'I1N"rwjns. joint'd at ttlt> tops
of their tlt>ads at blrlh. wt're
st'parated by leams of
surgeons at the t:niVf'TSlty of

t'lah Mt'dical Cer t'r in a
marathon 16 11 hour opt'ration
Ma" 29. Th('v returned 10 the
o~ralinlt room for minor
wound trealments June 19
The girls wert' at theIr home
in ogdt'll periodically in the
months pnor to the separation
surgery,
Ilt'spite their l'ncouraging
progres!!. surgical tt'am

~:=:~3 the(:!,ms ~t~iiPra~~
"consl ruc II" e !; url/.f'r~'
crt'lltin!! a skull AI this limt'.
tht'y don't ha"t' a !;kull ..
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(;(lH'rnmt'nt invt'shgators
haH" decldt'd thaI 011 <'ompany
f')(l'Cuti\'('S did not deliberatel"
at'alt' tht' l'UTrt'nt ~aS()hne
~horta!o!t', an inforn.t'd ad·
mml!OtrallOn sourl'l' sa\'S
The offiCIal. '" ho dl'Ciint'd 10
nt' Idenllfied, said Ihl!! IS thE'
I'IJnel us IOn of
an as \·t'l
unrf'lt'ast'd report by ·in·
\'e~ligators of thl' JustiCf'
IJI'parlmt'nt and Energ:.
llt'partmea!
While t~lt" rt'porl will say that
011 ('ompClllles may ha\'t' twld
to(l much OIl oul of production
go\'t'rnmt'nl InH'stlgalors
ha .. t.> found no t'ndt'lX't" of
dt'hbt'rate company actions to
('Teatt' a shortagt', tht' official
said
Prpsidt'nt ('arh'r mentiortod

tht' im't':>tigallon in a spt't"Ch
Monday in Kansas City. IislJ"Ii!
Ihp probe as one 01 tht' ad·
ministration's actions to
protect fht' public from pril'e,
goul/.mg
The IOH'StI!o!ation hall hft>n
undt'r wa'. 11Ir st.'\'eral months.
'Iod thE' ilffidal said St'\'t'ral
cit' .. lt,.. ('1 lts hno.!lJts art' bt'mg
'. ,1t'\\O'O
,\no\ ht'r
administration
so'un'(' saId lht' hr,al rt'port on
~h.. Ill\'t'!ihgallon IS t'Xpt'(·tt'd to
!o(' released soon,
possIbly
''\ Ithm Itlt' 1It',t fpw da"s
In parl~ Junt'. fo:nt'rlZ~'
.... ·l·rl'lan
Jaml's
R
"chlt:'slngt'r said refmers
d'lpeand to be "undulv
conservative" aboul laking
crudt> 011 out 01 their stockpllt'S
for use m inrrt'asing the

rf'ftnt.llt'nt
01
gasolme.
twating oil and olher products
Compan)'
E'lIE'CUII\'t'S.
ho~'e\'t'r. said rl'fint'nt'S wt'rt"
runnmlZ
below
normal
('apaclfy only ht'l'aust' ttwre
was nol t'no~h cruri... 011.
Imports of fort'll/.n Oil ",,'t'rt'
rt'dU(:ed by tIM> mtt'rruption of
production in Iran startillf( last
Dt't·t'm ber.
But an As.o;oclated Prt'SS
iO\t'Stlgation also found that
I'S tj.)mt'!illc oil produ('IIon
suff.'rt'd a mystt'rlous dip from
O('robt'r through Januan
In a statement I~SUed /a';;1
Thursday. Schlesln!!er said
rt'flnPTlt's that had bet'n
opt'ratmrz as 10"" as 8:J pt'TCl'nl
of full rapacity have rt'Ct'ntly
returnt'd to 90 per('enf
Ilpt'ration "at our urging."
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Official says shortage not deliberate
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The Europt'an
Parllamt'nl. historv's first
dlrt"Ctly t'1t"Ct@(! muliinational
asSt'mbly, has elt"Cted as Its
first presidl'nt SamOlM' Veil, a
Jewish Frenchwoman who
sul""ived tht' AUSl"hwitz death
('amp.
Mrs. "t'iI, a 52·yt'ar·old
gran';mothl'r,
narrowly

Parliament
picks woman
as rIrSt head

mls"'@(!el('('Iion TuPSday at thl'
maugral Sl'SSlon rt ttIP body .
on tht' first halloi bv thl'
ck>pUtlt'!l. but t'ml'rgeod vic·
torious m the sec-ond round,
;"t'cl'iving 192 votes,thrt't'
morl' than tht' rl'quired
majority of 189
"t'tt'ran Italian Socialist
Mario Zagari, 66, rt"Ceived 138
votes. and Giorgio Amt'tldola,
an Italian Communist. gut 47
All but six of thl' 410 dt>puties

;IHt"nded the St'S!'lon. 400 \'ott"d
and 23 ballots Wt'rt' wl'rt' n·
,'a lid or blank
Afll't 45 s('('onds 01 applause
from thl' consE'n'ativ(' and
IibPral b!oc. Vt"il tooll thl' chair
and thank@(! thl' hOI M" "for the
grl'at display of trust you have
shown in ml'."
She quickly attended to
housekt't'ping chores and
adJOUrn@(! the session until
Wl'dnesday, when a "ice

prl'Sident will he ..Jt"Ct@(!
Her ('It'('lion prondE'd a
pOignant moment in EUTlJPt"s
J4·year~ld quest to bury tht'
Hitler horror and bE'<"ornl'
lillllet1.

She was 3uppart@(! by tht'
domlrant cl'ntl'!"·rlght bloc In
thl' Jodrhamt'nt. but had a
strong rival in Zagan, 6S, a
former anti·Nazi resistance
fighter from Italy, backt"d by
tht> lI'1·ctrnnp "nriali..' htfl('

Paris pop singer stirs argument
with finger-snapping Frenell anthem
Bv Mar.... F.lia!lOD
."uOt'iatf'd Preu Wrlt..PARIS IAPI - '"To arms,
citizens, form your battalions!" cries ttlt' rOU!ling
chorus of "La Marsf!iIIaise:'
France's national anttlt'm,
It c-JUld as well be applied to

~:r~:i!:.=~~ a~!~~

their hymn 187 years ago - a
Paris pop singer has outraged
his countrrmen by crooning
the pr".ad anthem, on
television yet, in a finger,
snapping reggae rhythm.
The perfonnaoce by singer
Serge Gainsbourg touched off
a flurry of nt'wspaper articles
and letters from angry
rt'aders. As anthems go, the
!lftarseillalS(' is hard to beat for
blood and thundt'r.
On any French national day
~.. be II in memorv of a war. a
IX·ace or a revoiution - the
I'rt'nch belt out ~ith special
..,gor: ....orward chddrt'n of
the Fatherland. ttlt' day of
glory has arriv@(!:' folJo...-ed
by thrf'e verses prom isin~ a
gory fate for France's
enemies.
French·American aulhor
San<:he dt' Gramont, one of the
most erudIte observers of
Gallic -'om. has writteR:

'hroat·cutting, outrage.
parricidt' projects, sanguinary
despots. vertgf'an«. expiriOl!
t'nt'mies and impure blood
soaking Freoch furrows. I
have wonder@d whether ttlt'~
rt'alized what they were
singing.
So it was most upsetting to
some citizens when Gamsbourg sang ttlt' anthem's
chorus, skipping tht' cry to
arms. the order to form battalions and the caU to "Let us
march let us march! That tht'
foul blood may drench our
furrows,"
Instead. he seWed for .. to
arms. etc., t'te."
In a vituperous attack on
Gainsbourg's rendition.
rightist author Mictlt'l Droit
described the 40ish singer as
"bleary eyed, with three-day
bt'ard, drooping lip.. ,a sort of
walking pollution."
In an article in ""igaro
magazine. Droit accused him
of "profaning what for Dt'arly
:n> years has been among
those things we hold most
sacred:' and evoked the
memory of French soldiers
dying in battle with the words
of La MarseiUaise on their
lips.

a tesurgt'tlct' of right·wing
open@(! 3 ht'att"d
pol~mic over the issut'.
Gainsbourg,
who won
flt't'ting fame a few years ago
in the rnited Statt'S for "Je
T'aime, Moi Non Plus," an
erotic-sounding duet with a
female singer, wrote his
riposte in the leftist daily Le
Matin.
He told Droit that La
Marseillaise "is mine as well
as yours. '. and claim@(! his
version was as It'gitimate as
the original because "it is
heroic in its pulsating rhyth·
m,., dynamic in its harmonies
and dt' Lislienne because it is
rt'VoIutionary ...
It was not the first time
controversy has surrounded
La Marseillaise since It "'8$
penned in 1m, the third year
of the French Revolution, b:;
Claude Joseph Rouget dt'
Lisle, a French army
engineer.
Rouget dt' Lisle, by all ac·
counts a disciplined. non·
political trooper, wrote it as a
martial song for his troops
guarding the Rhine. But to hiS
horror, it quickly became a
revolutionary
hymn.
especiall) in Marseille. from
which. it got its name.

which agreed Martily with
Droit.
Other newspapers_ wary
that Droit's article was part of

rt'public proclaimt'd La
Marseillaise its anthem. The
royalists promptly wrote a
counter-MarseillaiSt'.

U:iCr!:::Ii~i,:~~

"It ha.. alwavs amUlled me

to watch otht'rwist' mild
Frenchmen ... jlrOW rt"d in the
race as their necks bulge and
tht'ir voitl'S roar out about
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Professor claims 'ultrasaurus' find
PROVO, t'lah lAP, -- A
Brigham Young University
professor says he has found
the world's Iargt'St dinosaur,
which be has dubbed an
Uultrasaurus. ,.
James Jensen, a palt'tltology
professor, said the new find in
a dry mesa 01 southwestern
Colorado is even bigger than
his 1972 "super-saurus"

discovery. At the time, that
discovery was the world's
largest. he said.
Jensen, known as "Dinosaur
Jim:' said a nine-foot-Iong
Shoulder blade found in
Colorado
indicates
the
creature could have weighed
bt'twt't'n 110 and 100 tons and
probably stood five stories tall.
The "u1tra-saurus," whtc..

Lottery ticket sale
slower than ever

"'~~~~~~'"
III
~
I
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will retain its nickname until it
can be christt'tled with a
scit'tltiCic name, may be ISO
million years old. said Jl'tISf'n.
It may takt' yt'ars to uncO\er
all the skeletal fragmt'nts and
piece them together.
As far as he knows, the find
is not relatt"d to any previously
discovered dinosaur. Jensen
Said.

CHIC'AGO lAP' of
Illinois lotte" tickets dt"Clined
by 16 percent Iasl yt'ar and
produc@(! ttlt' worst results in
thE' lottt'n's five-vt'ar hlstorv,
a spokman sa;d ret't'tItiy. "
Preliminary figures for
fiscal 19i9. ended Jwte :lII,
shuwt>d thaI sales totaled
aboot 570 million, campar@(! to
$83.5 million the prt"ious J.·eDr
and $164 million sold dunng
lhi> tt"Cord-hi~h yt'ar of 1!1i6
Aboul $28 mIllion of thf'sales

11/2 ~l1t£~H~ALE

las.t y('ar \\'("nt
in.to went
the statt'
ttt'asurv.
Tht' rest
for
prlzt'S and adnllDlstratior..
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J.C. Penney's
University Moll

Record Bar
University Moll
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SAU-: . nPRESl<i
ID ml16l dlm ..""ions. rough
or ptalllPd Id ..ill lor df'l.·u.
pallo slruclurC'S or e~lenor 51d1Dll·
85 per Bd n. clrder now for thos..
n.. ~ hom ..s und .. r ~onslru('llOn
l!f<auurul on walls, Hrd Hak·Klln
lined. w.et. wldlhs al S2 00 pt'I" 8d
to·t. Hand rill 15. balu"l .. rs. slalr
lreads 1ft lamlftalt'd Nlk. s.... our
lumbt-r

sa~('(i,

FOREIGN CAR

The [laIty f:Ryphan rannol be!
more lhan 0flP day'S
IIIcorred 1fl.'>E'rltoo Atfvprhsers are
responsIble for .-hel.'klng their
a,h .. rhs .. m..nl for erron to:rrors no!
lht- lault 01 the advertiser whl("h
le"s .. n
Ih..
va,ue
of
Ihe

PARTS

~ponslbie-for

529·16<U

GloMI Auto

~~:r~;:p-;:';:d:oc~~e:!r ~~ I

\'ou "'Ish 10 ("ancel ..our ad. c.al.I536-,'
ill
I
beforr
12-:110
noon for
I.'aocellalton
1ft thr IIt'lIt day's llIIIue
Thr Dally £o_gypuan WIU not
knowtngl~ a~pt adv.... rtl!l4."mrnI51
thai unJawfull~ dlS4:nmlftalr on Ihr
baSIS 01 rKe. Color. ~1"lon or _.
handlcap_ age nor wiD It knowilWly
print any adftm-ent
violates city. state or federal law.
."d\'mlllen 01 hving quarten!
hslt'd In the Dally Eg'pUan.
undl'l'Sland lhat thry shoUld rIOt
loclude as qualifylftg cOll5ldt>raflon
In d«KhIll whetMr or ,not to nonl or

North on Hwy 51
Carbondale

!Ii
Maple and Vermont ~I.
(·ambrla. IL 62913_ J'h 9115-62::13 or
-t'l'·2Ir12
875UAfJ7lI

1_ RA!\'I8U:R
A life
Runs
grrat. S483 00 Call after 5'00. -151·
5.59.
I1783Aal;;

19iIIMJ'AI.A. I.OW mile. PS. I'll.
(;ulld
Air, rlll.'t'lit'Dt condition
f'l«-tncgu'lar S2OO.oo 4.">~~1I78

SQBAl1(. IIt't'ds work. S300
thaI,I or7! \'W
bt'51 offer. Amy 529·2559,

sIIII04Aa 1110

Im-M~:aruRY MARQt:I!>. Goo.!

~~:.'~~:rerw~~~le yillyl
8816Aa179

::I:i::= :::~:~~n:.rl::'· ::t;rn It
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.. mpl~·lllt'IIt on We ba!'15 01 raC't'. :
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360 YAMAHA '73 Endul'o
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essential 10 a giver !IOSilion
The above 3i1.,d'$("rtmIDallon
poll("\' applies 10 all advertiSing.
l'arrit'd .n 1M Dally I::&, I'::..~n
i
nu~ifit'd 1,,'armaUoD Rat ..
OflP n",>· III ,<'filS JM'"I" "'ord ~
mlft.mur. il 3()
i
T .. 0 ()a~ s- 9 (" .. nlS per word. JM'"I" .
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ihr.... or Four lla~·~ .. 11 C"t'I1t.. prr
... ord. pt'r da"
FIve thru SIIlt' [lays· 7 C't'Dt, per

..pt'r'¥'!word.
th~ud~nf1('f'n Day!'per
day

TWt'l1t\· or 'lor..
.... orJ, pi-r da~

fla,~

.
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r;omdlliUCl. "'~torn If callt'd bt'fore.
l·aIlJgain. Best oIfer Iakf'S S291m

1175'A("179

1977 KAWASAKI 1000 ElC("f'llt'IIl

~~~:!~.IO~4c~"; ~~I dii~r ~!~~

Tnm "a,'s ;l-!!J. 7111. n.ghls 45i·5020
H*IIIAcI!"9

.> ('t'nt~ per

',.LU.......

ty

.'7.M1

~

rrflecllfttt lelescopt'. wllh ac·
('t.'SSOrtl'S . $J5O. ~oIlable :;ears

~~~:~r::~;'/~~~hsa~_

I

~~':U:~!t.oDt'UUS 1In-sQ,".d:~

I

....---::C~A::-:S:-::H~--y I
w.buy ....... _~,
Good condition or
needing repair
AMlo ........ ,......,

Great S.lection
2 and 3 Bedroom
Mobile Hom" at
Sou"-rn Mobile Homes
and PlealOnt Valt.y
Priced Right
Mt-7W

~om
fuml"hed apartmt'lli. l
IJcodroom lurmshrd aparlment. aIr.
ab!oolutr/y liO pt'I5. avallabl"'.
1.I\Ii.",1

Mobile Home

HO.-\T t'OR SALt:. l!fI aluminum
~pml-\' with trall .. r and Whp
III,.)"
TltAILER
U\
m,olor. $J5O.IWI ('all ~ 5"73 altt'!" ,
tT POX ISHEll. urpPIed' air' ~pm
tr.9tIAklil!
l'nnd,UOnt'T. "·a~f'r. Und"rplDned
140.-\ T t'UR SALt; With oars and .
:::C"a~I~IIl::"P;f.a":a~i
~1~~ ,",uhng nil SfoII or off..r. -t,; 1I!H9 I
("all ~;;•.•z;-;870!fAelill altt'!" 5 or .. f'f'kmds.
1I1l22Ak:;s !

lr.'t'jl.

1'1;:
12lt.)O A~lERIl'A:\
Trailer
E'.· .. Uenll'ondJlion.
fumlshrd,
air: """'"
.._
("<,"dlllon.'r. Ill' do"·n!'. un-!
dl'rpJnDln~ ~Iusl see
a~ i 1;00[1 ('(IS()ITIOS. small trallC'r

D--alional y-w-...

'0
ft';:,~" ~,;'~rarbonda~~t~I:I! ~~~~b~l~ :~I~ct;~!~:::,:~l

/U·:-·.\ .. I;H

$2511

-L);.2:!118

tr.YiA I1110

Musical
YAMAHA t-OI.K '\(-ot'STI(·· Fl.
1541. mahol!any body ('ood ("on"
dillon. {"nder SIIIC.OO. case 10"
dudt>d. ~9-42:IU after :.pm
s;g;;Anl711
SJII'RE SM·58 MIl'RoPHoSE

;;~~ l:(~ ~~~n:IJI~I;!!~~

otht'Tl'Ords.

5-4~12J7

KIY,8AU_ J"ASO

1~71 '''HD GALAXIE . nefds
mIlM •• '",'rk. $:!-l:; 01 bo.-st offer. 45.

• ~~f;:!

1\;I>:;Aal;9

-;1 nlR' SLER. ~t:\~ tlrt'S. full ,
~.....randa.r. runsllood $-M!O Cal/ :
.l-I~ti:!.",:! alter S pm
lIiKtAal;';

12ti.'i tTR:-.oISflt:lI :!-Bt:IJRCNIM. '
\C". gas heal. undf'rp.nmng.:
.... rpt'lrd 'hro~houl. £o:."ra <'I..an ,
~hL't

st"1I

~;,;.-;;';Ii(i

~\nI<8

1', years old

~~~~:e~~ ~~:~~~I;n'l'a~' ~~~
1972 Pmto\\ al!OII'

:H9-~1.

RI<'It
871t1llAnlS4

Aut. 4 cyI

71

"ehe_tto Aut. 4 cyl. "'C
74 HOf04hi
4 cy!. 4 spd.
." PInto W..,an 4 spd 6 cyf ...ut

1_ E. Moln
5,..2140

C'd.l.
52"2141

,\X[) St:u_ u!ot'd furnllure

~~~ ~~'~~;if'd .. r \\t'IJl\:;;~~f~~~';

n n:\\IUTEIt~ sc~i I-:I.t:c· :

TI\)f'~. n.· .. and u".·d
IrWin
, T~ PO·'HIIE.,. t:xch<tOI!I', 11111 Xurth :
(""rl. ~taro(ln 0pt'n ~londay· '

Salurda~' 1·!~n:.!9'r.

II.\.'SELBI ..AIJ ~~ ••

~1I.iH~.-\11KI('

l." '1

L-\'\IEkA

... IIh 1110:\1.\1 Ill! I..n.' and ..\ J;! bd('k
\1 .... ","w ,01<111 "('l""''''If"I''~ Call·
t.'\l'lIInl~;.i,;;llIot.11 Kt"'PI~~'lall2 •
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All ClOSEr to Campus
Apply
' " S. GnI...... 4S7. .12

In"'"""

".!. K~:lIRINI~I.

~

Houses
~

• . . . . . . . C'. . . . . . . . . . . .

I_Old . . 13"''''''

CeIl",1.,
LnU'RY 2 Bt:IIIt(lu~ un·
furnished aparlment. Sl;,;; prr
monlh.("allllli~·lIi;!6aflff ~~~~

FALL. ('I.". . ,,: TO "'l1npu'!'. CIIle
and foor·bt'drot.nu•. funqsht'd. So
~lSp ~r:'0 least" ;).I!HtlIIIJ~L~12

...............

2 Bdrm Furnished Hous.
3 Bdrm Furnished Hause
Car Port - ... ir
... bsolutely No Pets

I ..... _ _ .. C . . . . . . . . . _
(_0Id",13W"'1

CoII . . .141

...............

1 Idrm Fumished "'pls_
2 Bdrm Furnished "'pls
... ir Conditioni"9
Absolutely No Pets

IIII~J~I;9

'nIREt: "C·£o:. :.t:" room
.. partmenl furnlsh .. d. ulllth~
pilld &IIi 1:16,
111112BaiRI

(·ARP£o;T. air. _

::':~~~~1-~\~~~"~' no
II.~RaI'"
...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ _,

..

OSfo: Bt:(Jltllf'M ASII 7 h<-drnom
aparlm ..... ls. m ....' Iw ~I an lind

~'~. "':~aflf'f" S

Come s. . aur limited
number at full furnis"-d
apartments.
C..rtt 0 - " ' " " , Aph.
(all Utiliti" Paid}

l\lr.J:!Baw

Hl \

,. DIIItIun"'
.....V·6. 5 spd
Sunltlr"

~a;.11I:l

:\1(,£0: Af'T JlCll'S":~ and tratlt'Tli .
lurm.oJlt.d. a\allabl.. r..r Fall. n..
pt'15. U~ 10 Sil' , ...... :;~'t>:l

B1r.61Ae18l'i

t 8t:I'RuoMS. " miles from

rampus. clean. air cond.tioned .
~7r~llng. (,tanl ('11~~~~t

CAR8oS0A!.£-: Hol'SI!liG
2
Iwdroom lurnlshrd house. l
bedroom furrush.o houst'. carp«l.
aIr. a\allalol .. Imm .. dlal('ly. ab-

r=~~'i: .r.:~al T~~~~:;: H":
U

~l'St

l .. l1684~I-L)

fiK:;6tl8b 1Itl

ToP ('AltHO:'liD"LE LlI('ATI()~
2 b .. droom furnl~h .. d hous ...
a'allabl.. Immf"dlal .. h, ahsolul .. l ..
no prL' ('all684·41~.'l - B&;;i7BbliJ
S;\IALI. /l(1I'~~;. ("(J'·I'L~:. 1
hrdr.,.. m~. famlh room. halh.
kll("ht"fl, aIr. S(omf: ullhllt"!l. C-"',
" .. II 45i·;;JiIu
HIr.:.18bI7fl(·
! 1I0lSt:S fo'olt RE.\T all ("8r

Ml8C8IIaneoua
.uldl • Opel- HoIMIo
AMC-J...,

l"alltil'·HI45

Ho f.n Contt'OCt?

",·t·k,·nn"

NO PITS
T~T. . MoWle Home
Pwt& Lots . . ,.. manth
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an~:lm('

$165 fMIr month

IffIdency Apamnen..
501 E_ College
Water and Trash Pickup
Furnished
$130 per month
AII...-.-... furnl ......
..... olr condltlono4

Engine ir. ••cellent condition
fxlensive Body Damage
Best Offer

~pm

ROYAL RENTALS
lffldency A............
... 11 E. Hester
All Utilities Paid

APART~H-:ST

o!'l.E bt'droom. v .. ry nt"Br ("I'.mpus.
summ..r onl). call -I5;·73.';~ or ~
8S40!7BaIIlllf'

I

Automotives

al!"r

.,7-2U•

OC,.,.............. "",n .... _

no•• o.ltaU

~.-,; .;':.6;

~

....I . .
MeMt.
205 E. Main-Carbondo"

:~:r...-::I:\iam2a~,~-: ":,~i~ R~'

~{~1'r\I~'r~~~~sWw'f,·~I~: ~~f~

t:n'ICIENn'
furn15hrd. hghU
,lftd water paid. Immrdlale oc·
~n.·)', nos.~road f(.l~iI~"i'i3
AJ'ART~~;NT.

I

l

I\<7: HHI)\\" l~lP:\L\ ~ door. full
p.....·r, In... mll ..allf·. sm,,11 .10"

- _.
(·ART.:f(\"II,U;

I 'UJ!I

Real EstdTe

C.II Mllee: s.t.. ssn
after 4:" p.",.

s.<J1 . .7
457.7<103

"57-21~

,~-------------t-TRSlsmm
.

Electronics

457·m.

LARt,i':
APARTM£o;:-;T.
IIC)"STO\\'S. 1..0 bt'droom. no
1"'15. a\"allablesoon. -L)~~BaItIl

ContoctMCJ<.agM"onPremisA
"

~o" SALE

1",,11

.....,,.......
..
pproved

Sophomor....
SSSO per I4tmftte,
All Utili.... "-hi

"ord 'tinimum

paFr~:r~~

I

, .....t ...1t

6';-STARii~iR-NEWT()SIA:'>i

Itn'TIC Tkl-U;\"£o:L. C't'Dlral aIr.
'''''0 lull balh..~. ('II\, .'aler. high
m:~~t'~·~,r",~~~~·..lli••~n~M·~r·'~~~t ",'''RI," ....... r.n It'D ',.ondrd acres
Ih .. ratf' appilcahlf' ror 1M nur ' ..... r fir
Flitf't'n ""' ..'1.... South JU.f aert'
lIl.'<.·rllo",' II appt'an< Thf'rf''' II al!'Co : larOi. Ii. ,H'r,'S IIUabl!', go"d
..... an alidllUlll.l1 "harl!" 01 S {WI 10 i hUllduJgs. Ihf"t"t" pond!; Also olht'r
too,· ..r 1M cosl {lr Iii .. nt'("....o;ar~ : hnm,'s and land TWin ('ounly
Itt'dU,. 89J,21lo; ur ~;1·2111
tr.59Adlll3
adH'rllSlnl! mu"t
I
paId ,n ad\'an('t' ""("('pl for tho&a('('OUnl5 w.th t'Stabilsh.o (·rt'dll. .
t~

lfflcleltey A .............

s.<J.307I

«lS1.e.".....
5ODf.e.....
:511 S. l......

CONTACT MANAGER
ON PREMISES
OR CALL
IIHING PIIOPIIITY
MAHAGIMINT
20:.. c_ Main, Carbondale

--

I.l Xl"R\ ;/ H.:(JRuo~1S "\Ir.
C"arpt'hng. dr8perlf'!l. ("able TV
art'a
(;raduale!l or
~~~:~. :'I!l-WS. 684·l3.=.5

loy'" .01 E Col....

0lOOCl"

11....... 1\

:.'!::c;~nk~lI (~~n-:nt~'::f5~:a

Y.-\ 'I MfA. 19711. XS -Il1O Sprclal.
rlll't'lIrnt condtuon. low mlwall",
,·Xlras. $1200 00 ('all lilt'!' lipm.
:;;.'!.....5
I1I32.-\c180

Ii ("t'I11S

I..

GlennWlII............

!\'Iu.q

-

IQIIIHOMOItI APPWOVIO

Sum_: 85 per month
Fall: 125 per month

\'al.'al .. JuI" 22. ('rail! car slerl'O'o. I

I~" radJallins 2·15" l't'fIular II"",

AND SHOP1'ING

.....-.-

__ .______

(;()l~G m'T (If-' Bl'SINESS~

.......
.............
.. ..-.

CLOSE TO C...MPUS

FumiIhed. ~ & Air Cand
WdIftr & TrQIh PidH4:» Fumishad

(ftlcienc_

M. 111110'115.

='}a1rr~!e~':~~~w~~:~
::::=a!~~~:,~~.;':;I~~;:::::: I .1(·"I)A 450. Rt~8nLT. good
.~ .~~.*-.

~r::.~ ar~~~lmu ~~~:!;'n(,!':
~\"~~~
~~~

-Hlclency "par....."ts

-No,...

much more: Lata)elle RadiO. :lll
I111794AfI;8

I\Aotorcycles

',AMAHA Rs 350. fa., COndItion.
~:r:::: ::n:s~n! ~fi~~~ ! JU~I
o~"!'rhaull.'d. n_ .. Ieclncal
tI.e Commumcatims Bullch.. . i syslem ~8184. ask for !\'lIke
ft .. iC :.. amt'd ads 1ft the DRIly
•
8736Acl18

~~~rt::~"" ~~:::~ied~IIO u.r:y I

D1!1iI!li(; ROII!\'l Sf:T with swivel

LINCOLN AVINUI
APAnMiNn
-c'-tooCOfftllU1l

~·~"~'t:.la.'~~j [ruU~arJ:::!ct~n

for .....Ice: 129-1..2
1-__________..

I

I

GRAD STUDENTS

FOR RENT
Apartments

iilHocti;;_;;;;;;;;;-;;;;-....IIi'
iA:....
;;;;t.fti....
;;;;n;;..
;-l
torRent

Fall and Summer
Clos. to Campus
Call between 4 and S
529.1082 or 549-688!I

Enjoy quiet. comfortabl.
living in one at aur fully
furnished. air conditioned
apar1ments.

MOnticello .004

tty.......
Clos. to compus and
_ pay "- utilitift

Apply In Penon
III S. GnI..... 417"12

~~';.!.l~ t~!'!l~ and a ~ ~~=;II

;!·hath

IXXI k ' l B":IIROII:\l
lur",~ht-d huu,..... lop :\I urph~ ,born

~·:;J!.'.';'·~~::::~~~I~'~,':;:.~~Io!~;,Ft:;:
ll~,.

Hlr.o,.j~blls.l

'IIIH~:t:

lIt-:fJl{HCIC\1 1101 St: In
',,"n. a\, .. ,,,*IJ/.. Jul~ ;!;!, $~'II,i po'r
'11"fllh. :W\l-~:III

1I1111.1B b 11111

'.,~

\lIl"lft:U•. $llU I" ,,(·.:opan.:y
Augusl
I.;, ,117 C•• anl ",I~

;:~~~~:f-.w!::.if'~~-ul...... ·~~~I~~,~~~

d::'~·I:~c\~;!!~ra!.~rg:I:~~r;=s
donr 10 sun dt'ck. 2 bedrooms. I',
haths. 1245 ppr moolh. '"~ "88

TRAILERS

I.IITS

$75·$I80.,.r month
Walking distanc. to (ampul

un·;

\"I ..IIS": Til ("tab on'hard
I ... k,' lor $1.1:' ~~"u ,ound. I!",'.II.

u,u'..rplon('d. I u,nl"h.·d. .11"
,"ndillon..... dndl.",.. d. "'r) d ...on

::\:~~f~~:n ~;-~~[~~:I~ "::.rsl~#

3

of

:l;flW
HIRIS(,
DOORMEN.
blllilesl ar.d Inmdhesl Worll now

~I~~t~y ",!,:~;~~ 10~i'U('I~Y

""nltahon. nalura' ga". -.kirt..:;
~n,'h", .. d. lR"ulal .... H;o"lc fur

~~'!I1i':18Jl'

::;:"'J'~oy;t I'~~ ~m:~n ~!~~J'
8739Ci83

W 50 PER WEEK. maid seTYlce.
("able TV. KI~'s Inn Motel. 112:'. E.
Blr.48S,JUIC
Matn. $49-4013.

AUBreecJ

STAFF POSITION. ILLINOIS
Soulh Project Public Internl

Grooming

r:~~~~:ie~:~~~~t M'!'r.:.~tsi..::~
~t"snp~b:~=n~~Ilj"

Ht:DWETT'~G.

cha~;>::

BF.()S()ILI~(;

~~~BL?:~!S~.' ..n~:riS::lnn.;~<>:~

~?rmt'f1t. ':\0 ("ha~r.jt;;,t~

8737Cl;S

sit-un

ROOMMATE NEEDED for
; summer. Ihree bf'droom house.

WANTED

Ij

WANTED' AIR COSOITtONERS.
runnlllg or nol. also Ford Van 69-.4

AUCTIONS
.. SALES

I

MOTORCYCLE and-or HELMET
.... antPd! Honda. ,'amaha. Suzulu
250-400cc. In good Condition Call
John: S41}-1I05O
IJi17FI77

M(lVfNG. Ml'ST SELL all fur·
rulure In largf' apl' couch. C3rpPt•
labl .. " chairs. bt"ds. d, ..ss .. rs.
lamp". plants. desk ... tc 5019-6026

~04B .. 171I

MALE ROOMMATE FOR 79·110
, lerm • new apartment . I block
Sw-th Wnl ot campus. Call SIeve
1-8I~Tl6l.
8773Bel19

MOBII .. E IWMt:. CAR·
.. t: TI': I).
tT ItSISIlEll.
,lIr

ROOMMATE

WANTED

.

.... thgoodbod~ andAC 54~82~1
BJ:;91"177

2

• bedroom trailer. 160 monlhly pi..
96 Tan·Tara TraliPr
, Court. N_ Era Road P. miles
• bPlundRamada IIUI Afte!'2:00
. :
8i7lIBel18

I ullhlles

DENTAL TE('HSI<:I.>\:'I( WAS·
TED. eDT .. Corporation Ek-nefil. '
SI. LouIS area. Write Datl~ !
Egy!~n. Box ~. _ _ ,~~~~.8
W;\ITRF..ss WA.'TED. Fl'Ll or
part·limf'. Apply 10·6 al 608. S.
UlUKHS. Gat~ s Ask for ROR

i

I

Summer and Fa" Semester
'1 and 3 Bedrooms
Clean and N_'

Duplex

.

CAR80NDAL.E,
BEAl"rtFl'L.
TWO I'Iedroom. unfurnished. no

MeIl... VIl....

~~:Jaw~~~94~~:d~V~

South 51 . . . . . . PtIrta
Ul.ug

Hangar 9.

S49-7oto(1
STL'Ol-~STS!

8'..=

887M 1;'8

JASITOR E''-ESISGS . EX·
PERIfo:SCE pr.. ferred. Allpll
between 7.00 . ~. 00 p. m Stlve!'ba' .
611 :.wth Dhnol;;;.
8791K.'I18

I

-_.-----

:,,:=

SRLNOW

....a

8 !\toSTH OLD k-male. shPpherdbordt'r collie m'" . nePds room 10
run' Call Cynd i . 45.-4658. 87~SI;S

Karstens
N. New Era Road
Carbondaie

457'()421

457·6319

.~--------

WA~TED: BASS PLAYER lor
: e>labllShPd wortung Band Call.
.:>.1M or 549-58tr. tor audllJOII5

:,." bt-dro(Im tOlal .. ,.... Inc
~~,ht'r·dn .. r. " .. nlra' air. luI':
"'"ht....
urpPI. T.\" anlmna.
~_~M' 00. Su chlldi-t"n. 6Ir.. 2-l11:!
8Ir.2:.!lkl;S

LOST

87960;"9

MnkSING DEUVER't' PERSON
1 IIl'Pded
M \lSI have curt'ftlt A(,. on

I

t'le. bE' able to start to work at
ha\'f' ~al'~ dnver's
license. be abl~ .0 lift heavy

!'\\u Ht:ORol/:\1. IZ,,:;O. air.
·,l'doMns. undt>~lnn..... lurnlStM'd

f lJo)&m.

~.~al:;I~I~6.'l:~~monlh:
Ir.2DBcOI

... _.._- -..
~ .\U•. EXTltA Nl<"E 12ldiO Two

Wanted to Rent

----~---

2 HEAD START flK"ilities ortt" for
)I'boro and one for C·dale.

·,'{!room prayalf' SPllanll. fur·

Itsht.... hoIAM' IR5Ulalion. 12·mB.

~jp~~ttn=..r=:nd"):!i; : :
~:::,t..~~'!:oWM.!~~:~

51. BOWL· Coo

('00'5.

Waitress

~~~'e:=~:J'2~~=nh r:!~~~~~~~
Sile: must be able 10 romply WIth

';~~ No prts. ~~iU'::i

bl'en"-:t standanls. Contact lmda
=:~S;U,D~:

CABLE VISION
CominlSoon

~..

Home LaIs

\\1/ A~l> THItI-.:E bt>droom. air.

:lr;:~~~:'I~7."~;'~'

r.u~. free bus 10 S~f'w.~t

~'=~f!~Wanr.:.

<-'LEAN·UP PERSON WASTED.
Apply after' 7:00 p.m.• American
-ap
888IJ1(:181

~OBILE

1st month free. ~7-6167. a.;a.B~
HAilER FOR RENT. C·dale
WILDWOOD
·..a Available now. SI%S. mo. Call I CARBONDALE,
~sr.or 6IW·27S8.
8710Bc:I18' !IIOR!LE HJME PARK. l..clcaled
~l City Black Top. N=~~
&
nont
~.qr,2
I18i75tkli1l !

!

'PA'\;- :\i(lkt:lo~ 'I~-;'~'· !

:
IOul .. drl\'" 10 c:ampu!<. ,,'ar'l

l. P N. 'S
•
RESPONSIBLE
:'Iil.'RSES nePded for 3-11 or 11·1
shifts. Full or part·time. Hamplorl
MaDor. Hemn. !H2·7391. 881Sl'oZ
Ft:ll TIME BARTENDER.
Apply after 7:00 p.m .• AmerinD
Tap. 1II19C111

CARBO:'olDAl~

Rt.S1Nonh

116 J ~~~

SERVICES
OFFER

fREEBIES

for Top Oollor

BIG. FRIENDLY, '" FEAkU:SS

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ L_~~ _ _ _ _ .. _

NEAR ('RAB ORCHARD Lake.
Onf' and Ibrft bedrooms :'110 pets.

88IOKI78

Autos. Trucks
Junkers. and Wrecks

88I.ilCl Tl

~a~. n~t'd ..Af{!:

88370BII77C

Dnve

'I-:,\It l'R.-\B UltCIf:\'U) l.allf'.
'j~·f.fj:ouh' .. Insulalt"d. ~:;C

.,', $IHliprr mon!h. s.& lill8
Ulr.II-'Bcli9

2';~"lopmPrlI-'So

8t:t:k ('.-\:1; I'OLI..fX,.oHS The
80S!< IS hPr.. 10 ... hPPl and dPal hIS
cans SlghlS 5019-5901
tr.1i9J1~'9

I M 00 ph. utIlities. Call 549-SM7.

Il , ioU

"~:'!il\ ~~;~~ixtu~:fr=

$1000
700

DEPRESSION-MARRIAGt.- .
\'Ol'1'H
and
..·~mtlv
__
Cohabltaliona' Prob'~m5-"
CounSt"hng··-·(·t'Illpt for Human

Flea Dipp,ng and
O.motting OJvollabl.

=~~i:;g~~g.OO..du~:C:n

Roommates

1m

Nt-,.,.

~=~nf~:t~m~ c~~
529-2-192

T...

! ONE

TKAIU:K I'-lilt It "::--T. dO!>(' 10
"ampu' Chu~'( 5 Rt"fllals. :H9·:tr.~
KK.:o-l!flklll4('

:,If~nltc:l~s~a~: ~~iall:ml~

and
SondOnIy

~!,~.. ~::~!f'n¥:!lrm~~0J;~en~::

Sill

tt:~II:. I~:; ~~~r.:,'I~""'d '':~

,,615. "all~; .,.1.')2 or ."'~·iul!l

lIS T

~nd

i ~p~~~od~A:Ca~~
, 4994
Call Greg after
p.m. 312·743ur "Hlle P.O. Box 60085.
Ii Cbll'alJO.
Il 60660.
I1683a.UH

"I "round!. prondro I Jlllllld..
hllhlS. no !lla'rs 10 l'Ilmh. Ironl door

18":U-K;-Ki~,ti~a~';;';'for

SANDtIOXflU
July ••
Cmbondol. Joyc. . .

B8i2sCl78

THE IlLI:liOlS YOl'NG Adult •
(·onservalu... 1 (:orps has opt'fllngs

II NEED A roommate for the fall-

~:~~IJ::~:':'~. ~~:r~.~~.a~?r

ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

BB'56EIO<."

I

i

'·d ....

1·893'~188

I ullhtiC!'5 Coolu~ privileges. Pots.
I A"allable now. call afle!' 5. 457·
,'2IIU.
88i528dI7IIC

·
I
I

....'..dPnllal arpa. no

P'l'('ISIOO BUildPrs

:~::~I~.~ S:lJ~IY t.~ :;:;:~&r:~~

J6J6.

I

,r ..dst'd I",,, It"t'l '" It'Illtl h. ;;u·foot
I..' .... .toallt' 11'ft"".I"' .. r'\I'~fmm

~~~~:'.-"I;;~~~A 1J~".. a~~ghl'''1~

k~,~"..rt!I~:~.~n:kpf~11 87~~~~

I

;!.~=:.f' ~'lf'::.1t ~::m T~

. -. ~

IH-U17
IH-2J11

WIn; (·RAt:::rs-pt.;(JPLET(j- ~Ii-~~

I

'II IU"'I .. E 1'1OIUI.I-: HI/:\U:S.
o'dl'h 1~'x:;2 ' ....1 Ilnp·hali mllf' ....,.1

,,\PTW~

Rid••
Cor.For

SIC.:ER~~MS:-.SEAR-~-;U-;': ~

I't:H ... I-XT t'oR

0.-'0"''''
...m·....

Wort! with

(or slud.. n!s You have k.. v 10
apartr.lt'lll and to ~our pr.... al..
room. \'011 have klil'ht"n dllllll
10uIIg.. ,. balh privilegps.
othf'rs In the ap'arlment. BasiC:
I furrulurf' and ullhtiC!'5 IIIdudf'll in
. r .. nl. V.. ry n.. ar (·ampus. South
t:hzabt'lh SIne! and Wpsi Colleog..
Street Very com~llllve rales.
! Call 457·73S2 or S41}-,039
88oU8Bdl81C

Rl. 51 North

~d~~1 ~~u~~ c'!:"r!1..4

",'n,""". nl."
A.h..nc... ·MI...

Cell Collect '14-"1·1.,

Rooma

I

FREE BUS
toSlU

Children Ages 8·14
Two W.eks . I hr per day
pOI...ons)

°l:,~:~~e 1~

f PRIVATE ROOMS IN aparlmenla

TlAIUn AND LOTS
fOIIltINT

CALL US
" - ' - W.Cowe'"

2·BEDR()UM. m ulll ind. no
pplS 45'·28i4 or 45.·5,;50
B81126B("I82

;1';:'
~~ ~~;.. ~Or"'r.:.~ t::I~w':
~.':!
IIl1.l!I:.i\.·I~·

'"rtnd.llonrd.
ant"horr-d.
un
dl,':;rIUM'd. amplP partun, larao1i':~1. Sorry no chIld..... - ~8·l~.

...Ie Hone......h.p
Instruction

2 bt-drooms. furntsh ..d. Gr .... n
..\ere. $125 011:1;_ Era Road S4I}l8.'iO
88ao78c180

.. ",mmal..,." IJuP'(')l il\allah' ...
~I'!;;·"umn... r. Sl~:. 10111 \\(. pa\
ho'al btl' ..... I.. r. Ira.to ,,"d malli·
I.'ndn(·" .\I~o 'u'Dlsh .. d. ;01,
..."'dlll..n .... and '('.. cI ..an On

,·;ompu~ ...... sl

INTEIf' AINMENT

perienee
give you compie'. counseling of any
duration before and off.,
the procedu,•.

FAii:STA"tTIN'G' A-l;(;i:srI5ti..

;~:,r.~~,~~:'1!~~:'~If>f •. B~~J:

t'I;~'

TItH:/)

LarKe

mlNSler professional palll.'fll ca,l'
Sl-lO pPr month. 54!H7l!8
and .... m""~lrate expt"rtISP '" lhP
t.eld of nursln". Eu ..lI.. nl salar.-.
tnnll" ben..hlS. and ... orkln" l'n\' .ronm .. n!. ("onlact. Personnel
~I('f·;. 12:1(60, 2·bt"droom lor 2
D.. parlm .. nl
SI
t-:lizabt'lh's
"I~nls. SIi$ montlJly 1 m.lf' lrom
("ampus. :1;0 pels. Robinson' lIospllal. 211 !' Third Sl.
88529<'I83C
Kt'Ilt..ls 549-253.1.
BII8O!I8cI18 : Ek-II"II .... 'L62221

549.H74

0:1;1.\

RIIO:\t·

(W

NIID A.o.noN
tNroeMA'ION?
To help you ?hI' .ugh th~ .,,-

w.

ng

~~~Xmu:::c:~·~~;'. ~~d:~:

CHUCK RENTALS

,,:-;«a.":1>

Rt;(;ISTERUJ "'R~'~;S "~I
:\It:IJIAT'': openlOlt' for In
dJ\'lduals \\'llIlnlt 10 w"rk In a ,.pw
• mod .. rn .~R bpd "ommu",1~
hosplta' thai pndP!l .tlH'1f to ~ ...
"~l',·II .. nl patlPnl ('ar.. Posillons

SPAClO{'S. I..l'Xl'R'· I.IVI:-";. ;

Trailers

BU'E ADIDAS ,..jth

kt'V~

in sock

~'....;..d~~",o (:;~~ :!L'~Wt~
2U'JO

RIDERS WANTED
RIDE --CHI·DALE EXPHESS" 10
ChIcago ar.. a
L ..a" ..s 2 00
..·rld..... s Runs .. "ery wepkend
S:!9 i$ l<oundtnp 'If purchased by
1o\ .. dnpsday' Tlcllet boolh oppn
11:.00-100 dallv. loeatt'd at II2J S
1111 no.....
In
"Bookworld
BookstOl't"". ~t77.

IWOOPI79C

88liGI;8

SIOOREWARD r'O'R;..lumoi grav

:.~ ,:~"::~3!"",Spt!":c;:'~
2496.

882IGI79

REWARD
for information or r.turn
01 Yellow labrador Retnev.r
951bs.
Answers ta Heidy

c.l1-': Jft..llf,
REl',·ARD· FOR 1:'4I-'fIRMATION
allfJUt or the return of 3 stolm dop.

~~w~~~~=:~

Wlt,l

THE D.E. \

~

ClASSIFIEDS
J

Ian markiDL Small male

u:~er,,~:;tha~.

tan h!!~"~~
paws. Black and tan male
shf>pherd·malamule P'easf'
return my dogs. Cheri. ~ 1284 or
549-:tWB
8827G 182
~_

fOUND

HELP WANTED

STRIKE HOME
Daily Egyptian. July 19. 1979. Page 13

lAC proposals include beer, coed sports

FOR
SPEEDY

Hl' admitted that whIle Sll··
.. hie to buy bt>Pr at ball games
to generate income and sup
If anotMr sUjlg~tion is 8('ted t' is an old institution, It has a
port," Klimstra said .. All
mcldt'St numher of alumni
upon. Althou~h Klimslra saId
Con:.oIidation of thr men's
lIources are necessary to
and
women's
athletIc
~~::C~I:~:d to s;~~rs lar:r:~
dPpartments, selling beer at
Iwtwork nt'f'ds to he- tried. he
Intf'lTollf'llial f' alhlf'IiCS a"n ~, solpl.,outdoor athletic events and
said. 50 that intercollegiate
Increasin8Jubhcity in the
athleli(' personnel won't "pnd
for mf'n or wompn- ".Ilart/ K/imslra
promotion
sports art' just
up as beggars e\'ery year.
several of the ways the Intryinll to make ends meet."
tercol/elliate Athletic ComPerhaps the- most Important
mittee has recommended to ~..nerate funds. This includt>s
that seUi~ beE>r at outdoor
~ulUlestion ('ailed for morE"
athJtoti(' events hasn't beE>n an
cut athletic expenses and the student body. faculty, the
advertiSing and hetter public
1S.'\Ul' on campuses (or many
increase funds at SIli.
buslnells and· professional
relations of SIt: athletics
'·I."ars. he noted that the idea
The idPas came from two community ..
Khmstra saId that news mt'dla
subcommittees appointed by
One recommendation called
isn't without rrecedence. The
publicity Isn't as strong as It
l'ni\'ersltv a WisconSin. for
lAC
chairman
Willard for Maet"s offiet' toestabhsh a
elCample.-has sold beer 10 iL"
should be in tt'rms of
Khmstra in FPbruary. The markt't yalue survey of the
Student Center for vears
gener-.lling attendance. Whll"
1.-\(' appl'O\'ed thr rimbn~
athletic programs to dt'ter·
However.
KlimstrasaId
it has impff>ved in some areall.
Julv 12 and sent tMm on for mine how the-v are receIVed h\'
he said. it's gone down 10
consideration b\' Geor~e th .. unIversIty commuOltv,
there i' always the problem of
Mace, vice presIdent for alumni and gent'ral publiC
others, E'spt'Cially for sports
crowd control: there have
university relations and ad- Klimstra !laid such a sur\'ey
alreadY been a few Sit· inwith current interl'st like
mlllistrator in charge of SIFs would help decIde the l'Ill't't>S5
cldt'nis of bollies bt'ing
lenms and tra('k
HE' said the area of women in
mtercolleglate athletics.
thrown. nw inevilable signing
of essenllal rE'venue. illdudi~
K1imstra said thr idPas were gate receIpts dnd con·
of the legl!llallve blU to raIse mlt-rcolleRlate athlelics IS
relatively unexplored A push
only possIbIlities to lrK'rease tflbutlons anrl the potenllal for
thE" illinoIS drmking agl' to 21 IS
is needed for much more
revenue and tht> efficieoc\' of "upping the sale of the
another faclor. · ... m not
women's
publiCity.
the money available. ThE' product."
saYlnr it couldn't he done." he
rE'com menda tlons
IlI,ere
"It's one of
se\'eral
said. "The administration
However. Klimstra saId that
contributed bv the sub- parameters we must come to
Ilt't'ds to thmk of Its potential."
SIl' should he ...·orking at Its
committees
with
little IlflPS With to see who and what
The l"oncept of a statl' net·
highest compatible level
refle't'lion on wht>ther the\' we are as far as O\'f in·
w'ork of busmessmen and
between the men's and
would a('lually he possible on tercollegiate
athletic
professionals headed by a
women's departments "In·
lht' Sit· ('amplLc; or not. he said. programs." he said .. It would
promInent alumus to :dentify tl."rcollegiate athletics aren'!
"The key Is.c;ue is to get set perspectives of what they
new revenue sources is good. solely for men or women. Its
somethmg gaing," Klimstra could be."
and SIt' ought to give it a real
related toward stud'fing
!'<ud .. \\1' need 10 prepare for
K1imstra said that with dle
test. Klimstra saId.
popular intl'rests for bOth."
tht' {uturt'. We're not con- proposed 1971HO fiscal year
('erned about tomorrow or next tlU~ets and possible large
vear hut the next d{'Cade. We operating deficits in both
f
.
10 slart now. or w(' won't
men's and w'omen's athletics,
have anything then."
the idea of combining the
. '. _
THlSWEEK'SSPEClAL
He said thaI the uni\'ersitv departm'·nts needs to be
will have to ,""ork to beat high considered. The result ..'Iiould
(·f~ts. mftaflon and tM inbe thr possible coordination of
crea!'ed a\'a'lability of high· a single trainer, public
Quality
athleles
The relations person and perhaps
~u~e..t1ons are simply ways
even coed sports. He said the
that SIt: may use to gain more idPa isn't umque. and many
WlTHMARINATED
funds for sUl"h expensive campuses have a least a
TOMATO SALAD
operation
partial combmation of tht>ir
"Itall bolls down to the point pr~ams.
ehat if WE' finance inThe gang on "the Hill" at
tercollegiAte athletics, then we Ahe Martin field and McAnhave to do the best possible .JOb drl."W ~tadium fans may be
H, Tim lI.odd

staff \\'rtwr

SERVICE

WITH A
SMILE.

nero

~'
"~i

~~
ITALIAN BEEF
~~~- .~ ;~SANDWICH

~~~~"~

Lad)' Salukis "old prel' camp

DROP BY
Tnt
DAILY tGTPTIA!:
BEFORE
12:00 P.M.

AND
YOUR AD

Hy Jan RotM
i'iiud.nt Wriwr
High school girls will get a
('hance to work on ballketball
techniques durmg tne third
annual Lad,· Saluki High
School (jirls' Basketball
Camp
Thl." camp. co·
s~nsored by the "omt'n's
Athletic Ik'partment and the
SIl' DiviSion of Cor.nnuing
Education. will run from July

CODSlst of a group of experierK'ed college and high
school coaches and collegiatl'
players, Scott saId. Besides
Scott. other coaches include
V;<.ki King. Lady Saluki
assistant coach. Denn\' Kellv.
a Century High Schoof coa('h.
SUP Schaefer. a former SIl'
varsitv memher: and !lE"lected
members of thl." 1978'79 Lam'
Saluki squad,
-

FREE DELIYERY

Cind,· Scott. hl."ad womt'n's
hd,/ll."thall coach at SIU and
direclor of the- camp, said the
l'amp will include presentahons and fundamental work
on ball handhng techmQues,
offensi\'e and defensive
prtncipl~ and maneuvers.
Tht' (amp session is aimed
at developing skills In
shooting. rebounding. offt'nsive ffi'l)\'eml."nt. wne offenses and defenses. press
defenses and spt'Cial gaml'
situations. said Scott, a
gradu.. te of phYSIcal education
at Sll:
The coaching staff will

Scott saId the camp has beE>n
designed to offer high school
~jrls an opportunity to refinE"
and develop tht'lr basketball
skills
"Our camp is de5igned as a
hIgh Intensity program where
the athletes are pushed to
atiam their fullest athletic
potential." Scott said.

457-0303
457-0304

'1:l.r,

I '.ntastlc

all pIo. . . . .
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• '_tory
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SPiClALLOn
22 Enduros from SIU

r-.iPECiAl.-.I
•

11-11 Mon-Sat
12-11 Sun

All low pricest We need to build
atup
special
points on the contest for a trip to Japan
by July 31st

2SC OFF.

1'.""1

Everyday

---------------~S~~!~!h~s~n~!~~!ing _"'I•••••
MAHA

r------------,

I Ahmecl'.

is now offering

HOU4tS

i

9.

~:="457 ~21

training program
100ce. 12Sce. 175ee,
All with 6 month
warranty and very
low prices
Most road bikes.woce ta
are
one of a kind. Also VZ 10()'250-4OOce

* SALE ENDS JULY 31st *

~---------------

ogers connection to aid lady cagers
v )Iarll Pabkh
.
Edilor
A typical scoring play for the
.ady Satukis basketball team
xl year might be a. Rogers'
bound and full-<>OW't pass to
ers for the basket. The
aRS might be puzzled at first.
but it shouIdn't take long for
the crowd to get usl'd to the
Rogers connE'etion on this
year's squad. Kellye and
Alondray.
Alondray. a 5-11 transfer
from Shelby State in ~Iemphis.
Tenn., will jl'in Kl'lIye. who
signed a leiter of mtent to play
at Stu In April. The two
Rotters will add coosldl'rable
dl'pth on both the offenSive Bind
defensive char~; Kellve as a

scorer and Alondray as a
n>boundl'r
Coach Cindy Scott expects
Alondray will be a defensive
standout. "She can score. but
her biggest aSSl'ts are her
dl'fensive abilities and her
rebounding potential." Scoll
said. Whtle at Shelby State.
Rotters avpraged 88 rpbounds
a game and 7.4 points. The
sti'Ollg forward led her junior
college team tr. a 23-2 rE'eord
last season a~td to the Tl'n·
I1l'SSl't" Junior Collegl' Athletic
Association Championship
Rogers is a toullh rehounder
undl'r the basket and should
walk IOto a startlOg position
accordin(l to Scott "She has to
be one of the best rebounders

around:' Scott said. "1 suspl'Ct
that she will intimidate a lot of
our oppotll'nts."
Dunng onp game last season
Rogl'rs pulled down 15
rebounds. her best pl'r·
formance last year
Rogl'r5. who will bt'gJ.l her
JUnior year. chose sn: over
!\Ii!it'issippi
State.
the
l~OIVt"l'Slty of Alabama and
l"niv('rslty of Missouri
The defense-ortpnted RogPt'S
Will team-up with the of·
ft'nsive·minded Kellyl' Rogl't'S
t... form a solid court attach
Kl'lIye Rogl'rs. a nati',e of
Bates,,·iIIl'. Ark. averagt'd
over l3 points a game durl~
her junior and St'OIor years at
Southside High School. The 5-

11 rorward shot an incredible
65 percent from the field and

poured in 1.078 points her
senior seasoo .
Rogers SC'ort'd a career-high
of 65 points and scored 40 or

,

By th.. Assoc:iatN PrHs
With thP. ~ning of the 19M
Moscow Olympics a year
away. authorities are workmg
through much of the SoV1~t
l:nion to spruce up racilities
and prepare the Russian
peoJ)le for a massive innux of
fort'igners.
Betw~n July 19 and Aug. :l.
1980. somethlf"o!> I.ke 300.000
foreign spectato~s~ 12.000
athletes. 3.000 o~flclals and
specIal (luests. 3:500 referees
81.d 7.400 JOW'nahsls 1Il1U pour
intI) Moscow.
.
Another 300.000 Soviet
t'Jurists ar~ expf'cted to
Lesiege the city as well. as the
OlympiC torch arrives from
Athens. via Bulgaria and
Romarua
The Soviet t'nion is very
conscious that it will be on the
world's center stage for a
Spl'Ctacular that efficials say
is "more than just sports: a
forum of. pea<-:e. intellectual
and phYSical fItness. of barmany and humanism."
In what is planned as a sort
of rehearsal of the new
facilities. the IIe'YeIIth Spartacade begins on Saturda~'
with athieIt'S from more than
80 countries pa'"ticipati~.

The biggl'Sl pro.~t for the
Soviets IS construction. and
ever since 1974. when Moscow
was designated to play host to
the (james. an increasing
share of rl'SOW'ces has been
div~rted
into
Olympic
building.
The Soviet pl"'!'SS reports that
almost 30.000 young Communist Komsomol members
have been mobilized to help in
case of delays, in addition to
demobilizt'd
servicem~n,
~orkers from industrial plants
and students.
' .
Many of the foreigners WID
be used to different s~ndards
of comfort and service than
ar~ normal. here .. Seaports,
rallw.sy stati~. alfJ)Orts and
frontier crossmg p?mts are
bemg .refurblshed. New roads
are bemg ~wlt and the old ones
repaved. New hotels are gOing
up ..and mo.re restaurant
factltties. pr~d~..
A majOr difficulty IS the
training of some 100.000 staff
to take care of the guests.
OffICials have indicated that
one ~ will be protecting
the workers from alien
I~.:"ogical innuences.
Thus the magazine New

Sports

UnknoWll leads British Open
By tile Aaot'ialM Preu

Bill Longmuir. an obscure
golf pro and sometimes male

beauty-<>ontest winner. tit'd a
couple of n-cords 00 his way to
a 6-undl'r·par 65 that captured
tht- first round lead bv three
strokes Wednesday in the I~th
British Open.
The score. a magnificent
effort in tht- wet cold, windy
weather in which the Britons
f;!!ce such pridl' for t~ir
national championship. had
the American pros shaking
their heads in disbelief.
"I believe neither tht- score
nor the person. .. dl'fending
champion Jack Nicklaus said

in mock tones. "I believe
th~y've put a purely fictitious
name and score on lop of the
lleadl'r I board.
"Who is he any'Aay?"
Well. Jack. he's a 26-yearold Briton of Scottisll descent.
dark-haired. sl~nder and
possessed of a personality that
outshines
his
golfing
credentials.
A pro since he ,,'as 15.
Longmuir·,. more notable
previous ventures into the
limelight occ.-urrt'd with 1976
victories in the Nigerian Open
and a small tOW'nament in
New Zealand. and his two
beauty contt'St appearances.

~tdekslh(Q

Times reported lallt year that
students at the Moscow In.

slitut~ for Foreign La~uages
hav~ been rec~iving special

ideological preparation to
handl~ tricky questions rrom
foreigners.
.olympic officials ~rt they
wdllay out about $34., million
for. ~~nstruction of sports
faCIlities. Funds are bemg
collec~ by variolls means.
mcluding a lottery. the sale of
OlympIC COins and stamps.
commercial leasing of the
Olympic emblem. the :"all' of
television rights and tre en·
couragemE'nt of pri"a'O!
donations.
In addition to Moscow.
Olympic competitions in
sailing will be held in the
Estonian capital of Tallinn.
and early-round soccer will be
played in Leningrad.
A spl'('ial jury has been
convened to selE'et an Olvmpic
them~ song and has narTowt'd
its choices to five favorites.

Further Reduction Sale
Men'. anti Women'. Dr... &
Casual Spring anti Summer
Shoes and Sanclal. RMUCH

1/2 PRICE
Sale ;n Progress Now f
All the famous IlraIMi Nam. . you
always find at Zwldc. Shoes

Selected Group of I_ther,
canvas & macram. pu.....

1/2 OFF

It's 103 years oidl
tI ho$ .... rythlng'
It " located In a very

uenlcareo
(Naturo! Budge a .... '
littl. Grond Canyon'
It awal'~ yOU' "~It
II,,. the

P_G~IStor.
15 mil.. So. of Murphysboro

Scott expects that both
Rogers will earn starling
positions on the team this
seaSf]l1.

Vai/y~

Moscow readies for Olympics
I

more points six times during
her high school career

Mon - Sat
9 - 5:30
702 S. III.
457-2618

Selected
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Group of

Final

Danskin

NoR.tunds
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Tops, Swimsuits
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Jordan named chief of staff
(Continued 'rum Page 1)

NothinJ[ was known of his
deci!llon
It was h'arned that Interior
Secretarv Cecil Andrus wa<;
not eallfod in to S('(' Carter
~fore Andrus left Washington
for a speaking engagement in
Salt Lake City. Andrus was
expeeted to travel on to
California _. an apparent
indicalion that the president's
oeeasional fil>hir.g partner is in
no trouble.

~Ieanwhile. two sources who
askl'd that they not be idenlihed. said Jordan had ordered
Cabinet
seen'lanes
to
evaluale their staffs and had
~nl out two-page form!l for
recording the evaluations. One
source said all presidential
appointees. sueh as assistant
secretaries, were to be
evaluated. The other said all
non.career executives. a
larger number. were to be
induded.
Before the annOlmeeml'nt of

Jordan's new role. Hobert
Strauss. Carter's Middle t:ast
pl'a('e
nl'ghllator
who
frequently gives political
adVlee 10 the president. told
reporters that if the changes in
the
adminil!tration
are
reforted In one piece, rather
than in "jerks," they "will
eome out as an orderly plan ...
Carter, who in the past has
~n kno"rn to agonize for days
over personnel problems. was
believed to be moving q\llckly

Nicaraguan president resigns
(Continued 'rom Page I)

In
Washington.
State
Department spokesman
Hooding Carter saId L'rcuyo's
decISion to retain power "has
led to a serious and
deteriorating situation." State
Department officials
suggested they might 1eport
Somma from hiS luxurious
exile in Florida unless l'rcuyo
steps down.
FS. Ambassador Lawrence
Pt'ZZuJlo left for the Panama
Canal Zone. escorted by

security men in bulletproof
\·es15. Only a skeleton staff
remallll"d at the U.S ~:m·
bassy.
Pezzullo 'laid t.·rcuyo·s
gmil'mment "went back on the
agreement we reached with
them." and l~rcuyo 'un·
derstood the nature of the
agreement." He .said the deal
induded arrangmg a Cl'asefire and turning over power to
the rebel junta within 72 hours
after Somoza's resignation
and departure for exile in the

l'nited Statp<;.
PenuJlo said the recall did
not mean a break in relallons
with Nicaragua.
<\fter a seven-week fight that
left the Sandinistas in control
of most of Nicaragua outside
the capital, Somoza new out
early Tuesday for exile at his
Florida estate.
Legislators
named Urcuyo president.
New fighting brokl' out when
l'rcuyo. instead of offering a
cease-fire. called on the rebel10 lay down their arms.

PCB leak poses no hazard
(Continued from Poge1)
PCB escaped. But MeiskT said
that he thinks the PCB, being

On

heavier than water. probably
sank to the bottom of the
building's sump and is sliD

lOp

tht-re.

Physical PlanA cal'JH'nt~rs 'from left) UiI. . .h.-, .Joint
'Ir'alft anti Elhwonb Evans1lS~ a rapt' 10 boisl malPriah ap to
dI~ roof 01 AlItboay HaU. TH dll"H wft"e r..,alrlnl die
chimn~y whlcb was dam.,N by li(Chmiag last weft~nd. ISla«
pboao by Tina Collins'
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Thursday shoulc:': be
mostly sunny and warm
with highs in the mid 10
upper 80s.
.'air Thursday night
with lows in the low 10
mid 60s.
Friday is expected 10
be mostly sunny and
continued warm with
highs in the upper 801 to
low 1Ma.
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material safely while the EPA
says the sump could have been
cleaned at any time.
Clarence "Doc" Dougherty.
yj~ president for campus
services. said Wednesday that
he expects the sump to be
cleaned sometime during the
upcoming semester break.
The PCB, ;~ it is found there.
will be stored until the
l:niversity decides how to
dispose of it.
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